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T his past year has been a time
of reflection for me. As a sen·
tor, 1 have been looking to the
future with a.11 of it's promises
stU! untold and with the ex·
citement of loo.ltlng for my
first apa.rtment, my firSt real
job, etc. But, along with being
a senior, I have come to the
realization of how much
Crown has influenced me and
how the experiences that I
have had have formed me into
the person that I am and still
becoming.
As I was comtemplating
what to write for this page, I
began looking through old
yearbooks that have tales to

tell of Lndlvlduals who have
trod on this ground.
While I was browsing
through the 1979 yearbook I
came to a page that had this
quote printed down the side,
" People are SPBC. Each indlvid·
ual associated with SPBC con·
tributes an integral part of the
total Institution. The attltu·
des, goals, and characteristics
of the college depend upon the
attributes of the students, fac·
ulty, staff, a.dm1nlstratton and
a.ll the others who contribute
to the SPBC community. In
short, SPBC IS exactly what we,
the people that compose it,
make tt."
This anonymous author

summed up Crown for me. Fo:
the past four years, Crown bas
been what I contributed to tt.
whether good or bad. J.ly
friendships, classes, and me
time have become the produc-.s
of the time and energy that .
have put into them. I wonlil"
what would have happened:.:
me, to the people I came 1n cor.
tact with everyday, and t.o tm;
school 1f I would have alway,
searched out tho best In each
student, made the best of eact
situation, and used the time I
had on this campus to the best
of my ab1lity. I think thing$
Far Beyond my Ima.gtnatio~
would have occurred. By Rlt
Lynn Kelly
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" But as for you, continue
in w_hat you have learned
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll
and have become
" Academics are
convinced of, because
the cornerstone of
you know those from
your adult life. Not
whom you learned it,
only do
and how from infancy
you have known the
they play a key in
holy Scriptures, which
your professianal
success, but they
are able to make you
largely
wise for salvation
through faith in Christ
shape your
Jesus. All Scripture is
personal outloak
God-breathed and is
as well ." - Billy
useful for teaching,
Bedford
iiiiiiil rebuking, correcting and
training in righteousness,
so that the man of God
may be thoroughly
equipped for every good
work.' ' 2 Timothy 3:14-16
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Every morning seems to begin the same way: an annoying
alarm clock, a. shower that loves to spray scaldlng hot water
and then ice cold water without warning, and a. roommate that
<11<1 not tell you that she was gomg to borrow the shirt that you
wanted to wear. Finally, after rolling out of bed and preparing
for the day (whether that is by showering or just throwing
shoes on your feet and running out of the dorm room), you
head off to the very reason why you are at Crown College- to go
to Class.
Crown College- An tnstltution of higher learni.ng. A school
created "to offer to all students both and education integrated
with biblica.l and theological studies and a campus environ·
ment which encourages a Christian world view and to provide
foundational general education and biblical programs at a cer·
tificate and/or associate degree level".
The above statement ls a general, 1mpersonaJ description of
this college as a whole, but what does Crown mean to the
students who attend this college for four years (or for those on
the 6 year plan) and for those that have only been here for a
short time? Why do students will1ngly pay 8315 a credit?
(continued)

t!rlk Whalen and Dyta11 Scott <tre fine example of lliltd WOtk·
lng. dedicated students...
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Xelly Schreck states. " Conducting Is a clkllle119lttg IW!/
expresslng mtc.k: throt(.qh leading others. "

Scott Anderson trlt>-~ lliltd to make~
or his notes.
.Jami Flsltbaugllct and 11er classmate"
/tang on every word of lllctr professor.

Dr. ~1yers passes on Ills knowledge of
tile Old Testament to some {fes/1 mind,.

While mingling with the
Crown College population
(which seems to be located
mainly in the Student Union
or, for guys, around large
groups of girls), I discovered
some very profound answers
to these questions. Andrea
Dale, a sophomore, said that
she came to Crown because, "I
wanted to follow God's will tor
my life. I was not always sure
If I was going to a Christian
college for four years, but I
knew I wanted the good solid
Christian foundation to help
me wherever God wanted me to
attend college". Another answer that I received to these
questions was from Jaci Johnson. She said, "I feel like this is
where God wants me to be and
he always proVides. It is the
atmosphere. I am here not just
for the money and credits, but
to learn more about God's word
and to grow."
Even through all of the long,
drawn out classes, test, papers,
and hours of studying, people
from all over the country and
the world are attending Crown
College to receive a strong edu·
cational basis from a. Christian
perspective. This willingness
from students to pay a certain
amount for tuition, to spend

sleepless nights studying for
exams, and to give up a well·
paying job in order to learn
more about God shows how
important classes are to stu·
dents . Classes may be
skipped many times
throughout the semester,
but the desire to grow more
in God and in the knowledge
about Him can never be
skipped over.
So even though the day
may begin bad, there seems
to be no greater reward than
to have a Christ-likeness
developed in each Crown stu·
dent as they attend classes
from gifted professors that
care more than any student
can imagine. By Erin Lynn
Kelly

Aaron Narkson keeps his brain roorm while trying to
come up w/lllll!e answers to 1/tls complicated test.

Celeste Yungerburg
and Amle l.okstad try
to took busy In
hopes Ural /{orr Oriffiltts won 't call on
1/rem {or tile answer.
Jeremy Goodell,
Sara Holmstrom, and
Heather Kill try to
show Healller's
mom how {ocusecJ
ltte,</ can be during a
WOZl'lass.

Dr. Glanoulls gels !Jiddy atjrcslthe 1110ug11t of teaCII·

lng at Crown!
Tllese {res/mum are starling to woncter If' Iiley will
ever be abte to m11ke It tl!rougtr 1111: ne-\'1 (our years o{

classes.
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E ach year, 10 seniors are chosen from the graduating class to
receive one of two honor awards. The first award is the Delta
Epsilon Chi Award. Delta Epsilon Chi is the honor society of the
Accrediting Association of Bible Colleges. Membership in this
society is granted to a limited number of graduates based on
academic excellence, leadership ability, and Christian character.
The five students chosen were Kristen N. Baker, English Education; Elyssia Gevonne Carlblom, Intercultural Studies; Sarah
Elizabeth Dobert, Elementary Education; Anthony J . Norman,
Business Administration/Sports Be Fitness Management; and Lisa Michele Solberg, Elementary Education.
The second award is the Senior Honor Key. This award is
presented by the faculty in recognition of outstanding merit
and accomplishment as a student at Crown College. The criteria
include academic achievement, participation, and leadership in
campus life and spiritual contribution. The students chosen for
this award were Jodi Michelle Dahlen, Elementary Education;
Sheila A. Hendricks, English Education; Kari Jo McGuire, Christian Education; Andrew Paul Pederson, History; and Christina
Marie Peters, History. By Erin Lynn Kelly

Honor Key recipient Jodi Dahlen and Angle Anderson show
off senior smiles after Baccalaureate.

Kristen Baker receives her seroice towel {rom President
diet on a beautiful Friday evening .

WW•I /Joyct.}oliiS /IOilOr kC!JICClplCJlt:i Lisa
Soi/H!tn and Sllrnh Do/H!rt [or a plctun:.

1\.J. Nomldn <:On<-enlrdle:> on rniJkin~ II

out o{ the

cl~<~pcl

after

/J.~al.~ure.~tc

and lnlo l he dining room for treals.

K.<rl NcOulre take:. d pldure with one of
/ICI {an~.
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Rev. John Stumbo recent·
ly became the V.P. for the
Division of Advancement
in the CMA. Before this
time, he served as senior
pastor in Arlington, Washington. During Commencement, Rev. Stumbo spoke
about how Crown graduates can, and will, become "Difference Makers".

·we did It!" Scoll Nelson and Brian Alsaker celebrate the
tluill of being college graduates.
Marc Johnson can only grin as he Is gluen his diploma by
Presidetlt Benedict.
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G raduation ls the pinnacle of one's educational career. This
ceremony symbolizes a closing of one chapter in a student's life
and the opening of the next. The past is a myrid of memories of
books, papers, and those sometimes less exciting chapels. The
future is a surprise waiting to happen.
May 6th was the historic day for the 86th Crown College
Commencement Ceremony. Due to unforeseen circumstances,
the ceremony was conducted in the beautiful and spacious
Waconia High School gymnasium. The morning began with
graduates arriving early to the robing room. Roses were handed
out to the women, while the men began to bond with one
another for one last time. At 10:30, the students stepped into
the gym to take their appropriate spot on the floor.
The Crown College Band welcomed all with the melodic prelude and the Crown College Choir allowed all to focus on God and
his guiding hand. Senior Reflection Speaker Elyssia Carlblom,
Excel Class Reflection Speaker Bonita R. Schanil, and Rev. John
Stumbo were able to bring back memories of the past four years
and were able to challange the graduates to keep striVing after
God and to keep trying to please Him alone.
Finally, Lhl:l excltement rose as the names of the graduates
were read. This last step in the college career will be a memory
for all graduates as each person follows the plan that God has
made. By Erin Lynn Kelly

Etyssla Cartbtom takes the graduates dowt1 memory
lane during graduatiotl commencement.
"I am Invincible/" tilit~ks April fiSk, after surotutng 111e
heat of Hacx:ataureate.

l~e Lt.~t ~oob-

.len 'nv..1rdy dreams of the future as
she receives her Crown College
diploma.
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As a freshman, I had always looked up to the graduating
seniors. They seemed to have everything together for them and
all obstacles were taken in stride. That was a myth that I had
somehow begun to believe.
The last two weeks for graduates may be one of the most
stressful times in a student's life. Not only did Spring Banquet
happen to fall during those two weeks, exams needed to be taken
early, all bills needed to be paid for, all grades needed to be in,
and, on top of that, the student needed to find a new job, a new
place to live, and say good-bye to friends.
Luckily, Crown College has helped relieve the stress of graduation by honoring the graduates with a banquet. This banquet,
held in the dining room, was one more time for students to get
together before Commencement. The highlight of the evening
was the skit put on my Faculty/Staff members. Pat McDonald
and Stan Larson MCed the skit and students were able to see
"Crown College: Now and Then". After that, Aaron Krienke
brought together a special performance of Stand Your Ground.
Also, between the "special" awards and the fabulous dinner,
this would become one night the seniors would not soon forget.
So, as each senior goes out into the world, none of them Will be
able to forget the past four years that they spent at Crown. Each
one that has left to follow God's Will for their life has had their
own life impacted while at Crown and has impacted others that
are still attending this institution. By Erin Lynn Kelly

Dr. Filii Petersen Is <:on{uscd: ''1 thought
1/lls was Crown~ commencement. nor
Che University o{ Nawall'.st"
Professor Larson li:ikes a few moments
to haue one last picture taken with a few
of his many fans.

Slo>I>OIIl and Scott Anderson load
Graduating works up an
ljptfltrl
on~lcs.
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''Then the eleven disciples
went to Galilee, to the
mountain where Jesus
" The spiritual emhad told them to go.
phasis at Crown
When they saw him,
hits home for a lot
they worshipped him;
but some doubted.
Then Jesus came to
of people and makthem and said, 'All
es us think about
how we can focus
authority in heaven and
on earth has been
given to me. Therefore
more on God.
go and make disciples
-Sara Holmstrom
of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of
the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey
everything I have
commanded you. And
surely I am with you
always, to the very end of
the age." Matthew 28:16-
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S eeking, asking, waiting, listening, mourning, repenting, and
rejoicing- all of this is one big, padded, stain-glassed room called
the Chapel. Much of our four years revolve around this holy
sanctuary. Some of us have had the experience of running into
chapel so we don't have that 15th skip or finding that one seat
so you can be sitting behind that "girl of your dreams" or even
where you have said "I do" to your husband/wife.
This year has been a time for many to come before a holy God.
It has been a time to ask for a change of heart. Lives were
rededicated to God and his will during the Missionary Conference. Sins were confessed during Deeper Life. Brain cells were
bursting with huge words like quantum physics during Staley
Lectureship. Looking back on four years of chapel (that is a
possiblity of 112 chapel skips), I am thankful for these times I
met with God and allowed him to mold me into the person I am
still becoming. By Christina Peters

0

Angela Hansen, f(im Bn.tSt, and J<.yle
Knudsen lead the stuclenls ot Crown In
worship.
James llewellyn and Andy Berre/11 are
captured 1>.11 one of 111e many speakers
a/ cllapel.
Tltcsc fi·esllman are enjoying Ute time of
WOTSilip.
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C<O>m.e 9 n<O>w ft§ the
tlim.e t<O> w<O>r§hlip.
C<O>m.e 9 n<O>w lis the
tlim.e to glive your
hearts.
C<O>m.e 9 DUSt as y<O>u are to
worshlip.
C<O>m.e 9 DU§t as y<O>u are
lbef<O>re y<O>ur G<O>J.
One Jay every t<O>ngue wliRR
c<O>nfess y<O>u are G<0>J 9
One Jay every 1knee wliRR
99
lb <O>W •••

4

'§ hout to the
Loli'J 9 all~ the
earth 9 llet us
•

sn.ng •••
~flit.
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''Build yourselves up in your
most holy faith a.nd pray in the
Holy Spirit. Keep yourselves in
God's love as you wait for the
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
to bring you eternal life" (Jude
20-21).
This is the mission statement a.nd vlsion for the Student Lead worship: to build
ourselves up in our "most holy
faith'', to keep ourselves 1n our
Lord's love as we wait. SLW is a
precious a.nd blessed time for
Crown College to gather together to praise a.nd worship our
First a.nd Only Love. All who
come may lay hold of this vision as their own. Simply by
coming each one expresses
their own desire a.nd longing
for God.
Our Lord is truly glorified
through SLW- during times
of prayer, silent reflection, and
voicing our love and desires
through song a.nd music. IDs
presence was fel t and impressed indelibly upon each
one's heart.
The prayer for SLW is that,
through it, our Lord and Saviour may be glorified and, secondly, Crown College may
9 9 grow closer to our Lord a.nd increase our yearning for him.
By Jodi McDonald

Rev. Tom Lundeen tead1es Crown about U1c sln{UI
nature.

The speaker for the fall Deeper
Life conference was Rev. Tom
Lundeen. Rev. Lundeen is an
alumni of Crown College and
currently serves as the pastor
of Hope Community Church in
Cottage Grove, MN.
Rev. Lundeen's message was
based on Galatians 5 and the
signs of the obvious life, the
life of sin. He defined for us
each of the acts of the sinful
nature and how we end up rationalizing them. Then, his
message turned to getting
away from the obvious life and
experiencing the extraordinary life which can only be
done through a life filled with
the Holy Spirit. Rev. Lundeen
concluded with the statement
that the extrordinary life is real and that the world should be
able to tell Christ is in us by
the love we share.

Kelly Schreck, Nicki
Heuver, and Laura
Eilders pay close attention to the message during Deeper
Life.
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"God wants to ruin your
life." These were the words uttered by David Nasser, the
speaker for the spring Deeper
Life week.
Throughout the week, David
Nasser kept stressing the
points that we need to have
our hearts open to what God
had to say to us and that God is
not just holy; he is Holy, Holy,
Holy. Nasser continued by saying that no matter what background we come from, God
wants to ruin your life. "If
what you do pleases you, but
breaks the heart of your god,
then YOU are your god. And to
make God YOUR god, it'll ruin
your life." If this statement
meant changing our relationships, our clothing, etc.
then we need to be willing to
~ake that change in our life.
By Michelle Huffman

David Nasser expli!lns whillll meam; lo haue OocJ ruin

your life.
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Arg,entllfa. shf!{'&l IJer oisiOn wil/1
Crown -~allege. As ~ ron i'iloll!f
siC1e he~we ~.We c/1allengect le do
?!met/ling ~sitiue U)itfitwh~l ~
iffere.._._zeaming {rQtll\/~er. op.®!Ms
abl~~ mold oor mfndS aha will~
' In such ~ u.ay, thiJI Q)e. atsp•. Will
catc;ITa ulsiop.pf wtral crpdwairts
~ lo do. /[9bakkuk :1:2 :?...<llJS.
·'Recqrd..the !!is]OQ~m}d !tJSf:S'rb'e_ }t
pn l<!).llefs. that the one
read
it m.ay ruq. .. (NASi ~- '-
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Chef Paul Laubignat shows Crown the intricate steps of
making chocolate mousse.
You can tell Kelly Schrek and Kelly Matson are enjoying
~r chocolate mousse ... look at I hose happy {aces!

u
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H ave you ever wished for some special gift and then been
disappointed when you actually received it? Have you ever had
"great expectations" which turned into "greater disappointments"? All of us, from time to time, have had experiences
like that.
However, this year's Missionary Conference was Far Beyond
Imagination. Mish Cab had been planning for it since before
classes began in August. This organization tried to imagine
what the impact of this conference would be." "Would the
student body respond to this activity." This was just one
thought that this group had as they prayed for and planned for
this special time.
Mish Cab praised God and gave Him the glory for this special
conference. Highlights from the three days included the "Fiery
Messenger from Argentina", Carol Hutchinson, who had a unique pulpit ministry; District missionaries, Dale and Wanetta
Groeneweg, whose gentle and encouraging testimonies were
used by God to encourage others that are thinking about the
mission field; 10 different seminars, ranging from "Tofu and
You" to "Muslim Ministries"; student t estimonies by Dave Van
Haften, Brian Stout, and Bethany Otto; a Missionary Panel Discussion time hosted by Prof. Dave Brueshoff; French Cuisine
prepared by our own kitchen staff ; and the chocolate mousse,
prepared by French Chef Paul Laubignat. By Harry Landow

The Missio11ary Co11fere11ce Praise Team does a g reat j o b
leadi11g the stude11ts 111 worship .
.Jane Landaw hands out some infonnalfon during her seminar
· "Tofu a.1d You ...
Elizabeth Glewwe. Ma11dy Gallas. Lo ri Stem a11d Han11ah Oed ·
des practice a 11ew fre11cl1 tradlllon of eating a flower before
eating dinner.
'ltlisliOtttoi•IJ Ca.../t.•t.~&a
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17lese Croumlcs try on some au111rlllk" ltKIOile51an garb.
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you aren't famtliar with
Eduventure, you may be look·
ing at these pictures asking
yourself, "What in t he
world??" Eduventure 1s a semester spent 1n the jungles of
Irian Ja.ya, Indonesia. For the
first three weeks, these groups
or students spent their time on
the coast, where the temperature ls about 90 degrees
everyday. Here, they went
through language training,
had a couple of classes geared
toward missions, and stayed 1n
the homes of missionaries a.nd
26
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Indonesian coastal families . During this time, they enga
Next, they traveled to the inte· in such activities as mount
rior of the country where they biking, hiking up a nea:
mountain, or playing soc•
They spent time training
their stx day mountain 1
1ng,th1k1ng/raft1ng advent\
There is also a lot or time sp
with the nationals.
Overall, one of the best thi
about Eduventure 1S the pee
you meet 1n Indonesia, and
impact it makes on your we
view. (If you are interestec
had classes every morning for this exciting and life chane
two houl'll, and then had f:ree ~:~xperience , contact Rax
time for most of the afternoon. Dirks.) By Sarah Ebner
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men In" tub. Cltrls Wood, /Jell Sollie, and Mark Lony, (SIIotl.!> ,v c

The France team takes a break after a long day
o{work.
Brian Stoul. Katie Lawrence, and Debby Stout
take time to pose at the Great Wall of China.

1-~t Cou~tt~aie~
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"Ot, BonJour, Ne Hou". To most Amerlca.ns, these phases seem
like nonsense sounds, but to a number of students, these words
represent a week-long adventure. During Spring Break, almost
30 students, faculty, and staff were taken away from their
comfortable homes and engulfed In a foreign culture that was,
at times, stressful and tlring, but also exciting and rewarding.
France was one of the stops for many students and faculty.
Working with Paul and Jill Goodman, the pastor and missionaries of Hope International Church in Toulouse, the France team
was put to work to teach Sunday School, to do puppet shows, to
do skits, to mow lawns, and to paint the chapel to name a. few
chores. Servanthood was a learned theme throughout thls trip.
On the other side of the equator, 12 more Crownies were
setting up home l.n Brazu for 10 days. These men and women
had plenty of interaction with the children and youth in Rio de
Janeiro. Through soccer games, classroom experiences, and visiting a. day care, special bonds were formed and lives were
Impacted because caring college students took the time to talk
and pla.y with those that needed to hear the good news of the
Gospel.
One more trip took students to the Far East: China. This Fab-5
united with campus Crusade for Christ to present American life
through classroom presentations. The mission: to develop
friendships with the university students and then present to
them the Gospel in this communist country. God was able to
work beyond 1ma.gtna.t1on in a. land that was influenced by
Darwism, Marxism, and Buddhist beliefs. By Erin Lynn Kelly

Kirk Knudsen seems to have discovered

a different kind of weigltt-lifting in Brazil. These smiling kids sure don't mind.
Brian Stout goofs off with his new
friends at a restuarant in Cltina.

,..

Team Brazil takes time {or a pidure /11 one of the {our cllurclles tltcy u/slted and
:.hared at.
lo.t<ol.lto..t ~""
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This past summer, a number of Crown students had different opportunities to travel overs
spreading the love of Christ to people in other· countries.
Both Jlll Roberts a.nd Kristen Baker participated in Alliance Youth Corps. While in France, J
wa.s Involved tn clistibutlng Bibles, Jesus Films, and tracts to Muslims who have never had'
opportunity to know about Christ. Kristen traveled to Tha1land, where she and five other g1r
taught English at the Bangkok Bible College a.nd SSminary.
Emily Minks and Chad Jensen worked with "Little Lambs" tn a Uk.rania.n orphanage for
month. WhJie there, they had the opportunity of being a counselor/mother/father for
chjldren, ages 9 and 10.
Elizabeth Glewwe taught conversational English in Russia through Educational Servi
International. Thr·ough spending time outside of class with her students, she was able to s
Christ with them.
Scott Anderson traveled with Royal Servants to Johannas·burg, South Africa., where he work
in squatter camps, hospitals, children's homes, prisons and on the streets doing evangeusm.
One thtng that God opened these students' eyes to is the power of prayer a.nd how effective
ca.n be. They also learned to see through the eyes of Christ. God showed them that even tho
some people may never hear the gospel through them, God is bringing people to Him in His e
ways. Overall, it was a summer that God moved In the lives of these students in ways beyo•
i.magtnatton. By Sarah Ebner

Scott Atrdi'I'!<OtrSIIilrcs some apples wllh hiS new {rlen(l w/t/1('
working lrt ~ulh A[rlca with Royal Se11k1111~.

Jill Roberts poses with ,, couple of new friends while on
In rrance.

l{rl5tlll R.lker le<rrns ciOOUI the

ntai CUI·

lure w111/e slgllt5t:'r.lnn <luring her AYC
trip.
&lh GIP<m..- e•!l<>!JS some qu<tlily lime
willr one of her new {riC'n<ls In Russia.

Chad Jensen bonds w/111 Ills klcls and hi!; shampoo over 111
lite Ukraine.

fielb
t:llzaL>etll Oteu;we listens to one o{ller students read Ills story
and glues hlm some llelpful pointers.
1\merlca·s future teachers take a break (rom 1eamlr1g to capture a memory.

PrOfessor oan Olrtson gets reaay [or tile

next lesson 11e 11as to teach America ·s
future elementary teachers .

l~aip,, fi~a,t-qt&tJe~a,,

4~tb fi~tbi~tq llou~a,ell
''It ta.kes courage to grow up
and become who you really
are" E.E. Cummings. Student
teaching gives Education majors this opportunity. After
five intense weeks of block
classes, students are placed in
a different setting.
They move from teaching
their peers (pretending to be
first graders) to testing lesson
plans in a true classroom as
the teacher. Classroom management techniques are quickly experimented With, tested,
chan ged , a n d developed .
School experien ces range fl>om
con feren ces facing scary paren ts and long staff meetings to
fun fiel d tri ps a n d school
events. Some lessons planned
are smooth and successful
while oth ers fail miserably.
Student teachers quickly
learn failing i s inevidable and
okay, as long as your college
supervisor 1sn't visiting!
Through this experience the
stuaent teacner not only atecovers who hejshe is, but
reaches out to help students
begin the process of findi.ng
out who they are. The student
teacher quickly realizes that
there is nothing more rewarding than teaching. By Lisa
Solberg

71te stress ofblock ts obVIously affecting
the ment<tl Cilp<tcltles of our future
churctt le<tders.
Kirk Knudsen er!]oys a free me<tl proutcJed by Phil Petersen and Ron Grl/fltlls.

Youtll/ f'-.c;torav ce tntems: /3ixk row- Jltl Lisowski. Nick
StumbO, Vanessa Kurtz. Corey ~tagstadt. Kirk Knudsen,
Jon Maucs. front row· Keltlt Beckwith, Jake Kirchner, eric
Danielson. Matt McKenzie. Jasort Fazel.
A ,'rve. had It up to here wltlt block!" cries Jason razet.

~
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What is the one word that ca.n cau.se college junior and senior
Youth, Pastoral, and C.E. majors to turn from their normal, funloving selves Into students that ca.n only think about Doctrinal
Questions, Colorado, and leaving school after only 6 weeks Into
the semester? That one word is "Block".
Many students at Crown have only heard rumors about the
infamous semester of block. but what is block and why do
students who take block nevet• seem the same afterwards?
Block, which is requ.ired of a.ll Youth, Pastoral, and C.E. maJors,
is essentially a semester of classes combined into a 6-week time
span. Durlng these weeks, the students prepare for a 6 month
internship through various classes, a trip to the Alliance National office in Colorado, and an·in-depth personal introspection
of their character and gifts.
Once the classes are completed in the middle of February, each
intern is commissioned to a chu.rch or para-church ministry
across the world to receive valuable hands-on experience.
Even thou.gh block is an Intense time of studying, writing
papers (including the doctrinal questions which have been
known to reach 64 pages 1n length), and attending classes from
8a.m-3pm everyday, this time brings each "blockhead" closer
together and closei' to God as they learn how to truly I'ely on
Him everyday as they woi'k within their new m1nisti'y. By Erin
Lynn Kelly

These lntems dre<tm big dreams as tlley play 111 tile office

of tlte President of the CMA In Colorado Sprlri!JS. CO.

Matt Mcf{enzie and Kellll &dcwllll look a little fried
during another day o[ blOCk.
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H omecoming Banquet - a time to dust off those fancy duds, to
pull the high heels from the mothballs, and to have a exciting
night that can be a. memory for yea.rs to come, compliments of
SAB.

"Un soir eo Pa.ris" was the theme for the Homecoming
Banquet. The usually casual dining room was decorated with
silhouettes of buildings, a water founta.in, and benches which
gave the atmosphere of a crisp, Paris evening.
A thought on the evening from Crown student, Karla
Michelle Lowder, was, "My gate (Dylan Scott) rocked the
mothership". But, Hannah Geddes best summarizes the banquet by saying, "It is a. time for the girls to get dressed up and
gorgeous. It also is an opportunity for guys to a.ctua.lly wear
suits and ties. Overall, though, it was a great memory for my
senior year".
The evening began with MC's Kirk and Ca.lah Ronzheimer
quoting an original poem so all those attending could feel the
excitement in the air. Next came a scrumptous dinner prepared by the crown College Food Service. After that, came the
coronation of the Homecoming Court, followed by a special
musical performance.
When the banquet ended, ea.ch group went their own way to
experience more fun and to bond together as friends. From a
camp fire to Comedy Sportz, the time after the banquet created
more memories than could have been imagined. By Erin Kelly

f-4~t '6eiJOli~
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Far Beyond Imagtna.tion wa.s the theme of this year's New
Student Days, and it wa.s indeed far beyond anything the
committee member's anticipated. After four days of preparation, it was time to meet the incoming freshmen.
Throughout the weekend, the com.mittee members did their
best to make the newcomers feel welcome and get them ready
for college life. However, they probably didn't expect college
life to include seminars about Student Development, filling
holes in the local graveyard, trips to Va.lleyfa.ir, or skits by
some cross-dressing New Student Days members! The weekend
also included a. number of small group sessions, a. lively Talent
Show hosted by none other than Nate Stenholtz, and lots of
group games that got all of the freshmen better acquainted.
By the end of the New Student Days, the freshmen were
prepared to begin a. new yea.r of classes, chapels, work, a.nd

friends. The NSD committee wa.s pleased to see that, because of
their work, many students were now seeing Crown College a.s
home .
...God 1s surely doing things on this campus that will be Far
Beyond Imagination! By Sarah Ebner

row- Pat McDonald, Joe Volei<. Nalfran
Stenholtz, cary Langen. Tr..cee Sandahl. 2nd row· IVes Wilmer. cart Anderson. Amy
Laabs. Sarah t:bner. Bethany Dahl. carol Wegner. Sarah Norton, Jon Maues.
Johnson, Ryan McDonald, Jada Schmidt, 1'1/chael Oatvlnit,., $We" ~
~
1999 New Student Days Committee: lSI
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Tiny Tim and Scrooge (Jay Steele and Harry Landaw) bond in tile final moments of
the play.
Ellen Annendarlz Interrupts the male bonding o{ Andy Stumbo, Zeke Mader, and
Andrew Dobraska.

T he Crown College dining th1s particular desert.
The true scene indeed was
room was transformed into an
Olde English Christmas for
th1s year's banquet. The din·
ing room looked very festive
With the ca.p.dle centerpieces,
the white table cloths, and the
red and green napkins. Kudos
to Chef Keely for the London
Broil entree and aJl the trim·
rnings. It was fortunate that
there were no ugly scenes over
the Heath Bar Crunch pie.
the entertainment provided by
There seemed to be an orderly
forage of the unused tables for the faculty and staff. In

0
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mas, Revisited" was
The author of this skit,
sta.ndably, remains
mous. The faculty and
proved once again, that
are much better at their
sen professions than at
But the result was
laugh and Harry
Dr. Steele should go
history as the best
Scrooge and Tiny Tim ever
Marianne Skifstad
CI.N-~
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These cool cats are jammln' during an upbeal Christmas
carol.
The Crown College Women's C11olr sings angelically during
t/1elr part of the concert.

T he a.nnua.l event called
"Christmas in Crown Chapel"
took place on the 3rd, 4th, a.nd
5th of December. Together, the
College Choir, Chamber Ensam. ble, Women's Choir, College
Ba.nd, a.nd Jazz Band created
beautiful music.
People from surrounding
towns, from neighboring states, parents, friends, a.nd
Crown students filled the
chapel for each performance to
hea.r the sounds of Christmas.
Prior to the oonoert in the

chapel, a delicious buffet was
served in the dining ha.ll. Enterta1n.ment during this meal
oa.me from select groups from
the College Choir. In the front
lobby, flutists were welcoming
visitors with serina.des of
Christmas.
Once the audience was seated in the chapel, a. hush fell
over the crowd as Dr. Desi
Klempay bega.n the concert
with a organ prelude. From the
first note of the organ to the
last note coming from the band
and combined choirs performing "Silent Night", the audl·
ence was enraptured and their
thoughts guided to the true
meaning of Christmas. Oennie l.euln goes solo on her saxcr
phone during the jazz band performance.
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11 Is obulous to see thdt
tills group Is 11avtng a
ntg111 {1111 o( smiles, (un,

Sprl.ng Is the ttme of year
!len ~ransformat1ons occur.
:':!les begin to bud, flowers be~ to bloom, and more a.nd
students willingly sit
tslde on the grass to enjoy
e sunshine that has so long
Its warmth from each tndi·
dua.l.
Another transformation oc·
:urred April 28, 2000. It Was·
tan addition to the buildtng
~ the changing of pews. In·
Mad It was a. transformation
s~udents from jeans a.nd T·
llrt.s to formal dresses, sUits,
J.1d styltng ha.1rdos. ThiS was
:-.e night of Sprtng Banquet.
At 6:15 that night, students
::ade thetr way to the Embassy
.a.es ln Bloomington, MN.
1.ndiv1dua.l was greeted by
fountatn a.nd the
of those mtngltng in
crowd and ta.k1ng pictures

on the second floor. Dinner
was served In the beautl.ful
d1.n1.ng room. With the choice
of chicken or beef, students
were able to enjoy a tasty
treat throughout dinner and
then Chocolate Mousse for dessert.
After the meal, the group
"Audience of One" performed
llve Christian music for eager
ears. This band was able to tn·
corporate Chl'tstlan lyrics tnto
rock/alternative sound that
the Crown students loved.
Even though dancing was not
allowed that night, feet were
tapping along with the beat
and mouths were moving rtght
1.n time with the ma.1.n voe&list.
Once the banquet concluded,
each group went their separate
ways, whether that was to go
camping, go play group games
at a house, or to go to a bonfire

But each night fln1shed the
same way it started: with mag.
io in the air and anticipation 1.n
the hearts of many. The eventng created by SAB became a
great time for all that attended
and a great memory for the future. By Ertn Lynn Kelly

7'/lls lovely couple et!)oys tile view {rom
the second story bakony.

/lock on for Jesus! The sounds o{Audl·
ence o{ One added to the {w1 atmospllete o{Sptlng Banquet.

and surprises.
These (our girls t:.kc a
break (rom tlle/r busy
night to smile prettily (or
the camera.
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Josh Solomon begins this tate with flare and a song.

''Let me tell you a few things
before we begin ... " With these
opening words, Crown College's spring production of
"The Fantasticks" brought the
timeless story of " ... a boy, a
girl, two fathers, and a wall" to
the stage of Simpson Auditorium.
At Crown, our thespians
were almost all new students.
Justin Hart got to kiss two different girls while playing
Matt! The objects of his affections were Erica Fritz and KarlaMichelle Lowder, both alternating in the role of Luisa. The
question we should ask them
is, "Which one slapped Justin
on the face the hardest?"
The fathers of these maladjusted adolescents were played
by Dave Olson and Joe Volek.
This reviewer can safely say
that these two have forever altered how we view social dancing at Crown College. Jory Gjerdigan will always be
remembered for uttering this
statement "See me in light!",
while Matt Roth set hearts

Dave Olson and Joe
Vol ek sing of their
lo ve of vegetables,
while Barbi Brennen
and Julie Stxta try to
become the next VeggieTales characters!

Julie Sixta kept us all together and never uttered a cross
word during the whole show.
Special thanks goes to Barbi
Brennan, our woodland sprite
for her dancing, and the funny
and crazy Josh Solomon who
stole more than "precious
rhinestones" from the audience members who saw him
"swash his buckle" as El Gallo.
Professors Moir, Means, Henry, and Donelson came
through in their usual stellar
fashion. By John Moir

.lory Gjerdeglen describes to JtC>Iill //art tile wonders
ofthe world that awaits him, while Mall Roth lookS on
with his good eye.

Karla-Michelle Lowder and Justin Hart
sing of their love {or each other from
opposite sides of their fathers· wall.

Justin 1tart always gelS exrlted when thinking aoouc
the girl next door.

New ::.lt<derrts at Crown arc aiWilys ready and willing
to help lite community.
Nlke Wood tickles Ute Ivories as he entertains stu.
dents arlr/ st<Jf{at lite Christmas Banquet.
emily SmUh and Andrea Dale each /laue an ~1ra
reason why lite Homecoming B.~nquct Is special to
1/tem.

Not only can .Jonatllan Nalywatke him·
die hOmework, a job, and friends/tips all
at once, but he carr alsoJuggle poles on
{Ire wlfhout {ear!
These /llree band members try to keep
the be.1t as Utey play during Christmas
In crown Cltape.t.
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C..rty Locke better
took out as llerfriend
seems to be spyll~g
out how muclt {OOd
she can get off of Car·
ty 's plate dwi•tg tile
Christmas &1nquct.

SPORTS
''Do you not know that in a
race all the runners run,
r,!!!!!!l!!l!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
but only one gets the
" I love sports at
prize? Run in such a
Crown because
God is encouraged
way as to get the
prize. Everyone who
competes in the games
goes into strict
to be the center of
training. They do it to
each player's life.
As a result, players
get a crown that will
not last; but we do it to
get a crown that will
tend to have better
last forever. Therefore
sportsmanship. ''
I do not run like a man
- Nicki Heuver
running aimlessly; I do
not fight like a man beating
the air. No, I beat my body
and make it my slave so
that after I have preached
to others, I myself will not
be disqualified for the
prize." I Corinthians 9:24-

27
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the school year approached, there was a great uncerta.1nty concerning the up
coming Cross COuntry season.
There was only one runner returning to Crown from last
year's team and his work
schedule would not allow him
to run. A new coach dld not

U nbeknownst to most Crown
collegians, the college has a
golf program that offers fall
competition for a select group
of finely tuned athletes. This
golf team enjoyed a considerable amount or success In recent
years, this year betng no ex
caption {record ot 9-8-1).
With a talented group of
handsome, boisterous, unabashed young men at the helm
of this well-oiled machine,
their stride was not broken.
AcQ.ulescence to oppositional
forces was never an option.
Likewise, the Q.uestion of giving in to comfort rather than
face the rigorous daily grind
each and every g,olfer must endure, never surfaced. In the
minds of these fiery youths,
golf was, is, and always w111 be
a sport of champions. By Seth
Lodine

-o
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Ool{ Team: I Sl /'OW· .IOS/1 Davis. J . T. 011111111, N/kC AIIC/('Y<;0/1, C0..1Cit Jeff CIO!ldl
2nd row- Seth Lo<ilne, Brei/ Uirson, Nlke Klulln. Andy Slumho, N.1rk Supallil.

come on board until the firSt of
August. And yet, our God is
able to do more than we can
imagine. Two young ladies
started encouraging others
and by the year's end there
were seven runners on the
team. Some had never run at
all and only two had competed
in a Cross Country race before
this year. Though the team
may not have won any team
races, the runners ran every
workout and every race 1n a
manner that would glorify
God... and that constitutes a
wlnning season. By Scott Stin·
son

!>orJ/1/Jer,qsUom. Joel/ Sayre. and Clwd Clason show of{tltelr Cn•s.•de•· spirit by racing to Ihe finish line {or the glory o{Oo<i.

c-c_,.,
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t:Jien Annendarll. Tatum 11twd.l and
Ann/lea Swart tc.1 m up t o get Ill<' !Mit
dottot tile field.
Goalie J/tt UsoweJ<I SIIO<t"i /1rr jJ.n<.JJ
(ooltL'Ork.

O n August 23, 1999, Crown
Women's soccer started Its
first full season as a varsity
sport. Fourteen women com·
mitted to take tills journey to
getller that resulted 1n a. 1·12
record, but the record wasn't
the story of the season. The
real story was the way God
used soccer to grow the team's
fa.lth and their relationships
wtth each other.
Half of the games were decld
ed by one goal. That could be
exasperating. But after each
loss, the team sought God's lea·
sons and each new ga.me
brought a new desire to play
for H1S glory. The experiences
the ladles shared brought their
lives together In deep and en
during ways.
This season, memories were
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lfomen ·~ sorcer ream: 1!>t <OW· Jo<ll NcDortiltd, Thlwn /'frtCdil, Amle
~leg.m Orfmm, A11111ka Swan, Jenny Ullk, Jill Lt.sowsM. 2nd row· Coucll
t<onzllefmer, Andie Carlson, Ellen Am•endrtz, Kelty k.Cher, Jill Robert' CO<l('ll
/"0/dln[J, Stocy Yoder. t:mily Nlnlc.. NlciiCllle /.undeen. Sar<>ll /)OI>ett. CO<li /I
Anderson.

made of how God. made each
member strong. The team
will also remember the
things that made them a
team: run at practice, great
road trips, dinners together,
and working together to be·
come a better team. These
contributed to soccer becom·
lng more than what any
team member could possibly
lma.gln.e.
Each lady wtll remember
how they improved as a
team. They wtll remember
how they became a commu·
nlty striVing together for a
common goa.I. Finally, thls
women's soccer team wt11 re·
member how God took the
challenges of this season and
made them Into something
very special. By Carl Poldlng

Our wometl get C.1CII o ther CA'Cited for tile g.11ne.
Sl<tCI Yoder puts her {lei/ concerttr:allon on keeplr•g the ball from the o/lter team.
,.,._.•
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n1e soccer guys huddle togelhCJ' to create :.orne body 11e.at.
/"'en's Soccer Team: 1st row· Natllanal Clark. 61/Jy l'err. Joshua f\ue, Josh Nulcllcraft, Justin f'orller, Jonalil<~n Dudek,
Danny Vang. Nail Koo11. Annah Nga{ua . 2nd row· Coach
Nlcal1 Oren~. Co.1ch Crai!J Stem, Alan /{tass, Drl1w f'eder:;o11 ,
rrank Kyre. Mark JOIIItSOII. Drew fimbcrg, l'la/1 Nonson. va/o
Asqul, Coach Rob Nlcl1els.

~ ~ot.l lo~t t~e
~ ~utu~&e ~
T he Crusader Soccer team had
a good blend of returnJ.ng players and talented first year
players that performed well
and created excitement on the
field. The team competed in the
Upper Midwest Athletic Conference and played against
new teams this year. Coach
Rob Michels comments,
"Joining the NAIA and the
new conference is a great thing
for our program. We saw a
higher level of play from a couple of teams which showed us
where we are right now as a
program, as well as where we
want to be in the fUture."
The team's record showed
that there is room for improve·
ment defensivel y and that
these men overshadowed their
offensive prowess. Another
team member stated, "We were
fun to watch when we played
to our potential." Highlights
of the season included a pum·
meling of Pillsbury a.t Home·
coming and thoroughly out·
playing No.rthwestern on
home field advantage. By Rob
Michels

Mark Johnson Is ready to grab tile ball
as U heads towards 111m.

Ala11 Krass Is detennlned to keep t11e
ball away [rom the opponent.

~
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Billy Kerr tests the speed of his opponent.
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C brist A.mbassadoJ:>s! 'The 1999·2000 volleyball season looked
as if there was no stopping the Crown College Crusaders. The
new freshman wel'e promising, and the retul'ning players were
top notch.
During the season, the whole team was looking forward to
not turning back and going straight for the goal- Nationals. As
the season progressed and with our new birth into the NAIAII,
these women were up against some stiff competition. The
hardel\t. games that the CI'Usadera lost wore those of extreme
effort and the knowledge that the ladies did everything Within
their power.
Although we lost these tough matches, Seniors, Kristy Owens and Captains, April Fisk, Heidi Landaw, and Jen Ma.rtinait1s set the tone for the team this year as they consistently
rose to the challenge of our team goals (I Corinthians 12:12).
This volleyball team was an example to see God glorified
within the team and know that each of their teammates were
playing to glorify Christ in all that they did. Freshmen, Racl:el
Weber stated, "This volleyball season was the most fun season
I'd had in a. long time. I drew closer to God because the team
together to
God."
Haugland

.,

Volleyball Team: 1st row- Coad1 t::liza·
betll Nannlllg, QIT1y LOcke. Krlsty Ou~
ens, Jcn 1'1art inailis. Renee Fisk. C0<1CI>
Kelly Naugtan<l. 2rrd ro~ Cami GentzeiSarah Nelscm, Kara Welsh, Nicki tteuucr,
Rachel Stafford, Apr11 Fisk. :5rd ro~
/1eldl t..1ndow, R,1Cilel Weber.
t.aura Ellders and Caml Oentzet go up
{or a dual block.

Tile oolleyballteam tries to keep everyone reta>eed before lite
big game.
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Neiui Lan<tow sacrifices her txxly to saue ll>e ball.

The Crown College volleyball defense gets ready to l!elp out 1/telr teammate If tlllngs get sticky.

61

7tte Cru&ldetS scramble to gr.t Ute [OOtl>a/1 [rom 1/le ottrer team.

rootball team- lSI row: TcxJd !Weues. Dylan Scott. Kirk Knudsen. IJ/lly Bedford
Jo/111 Brooks. Clint Lwldeen. 2nd row: Nick Stumbo. Justin Burke. Brandon
Ndllson. Jake Nrdmer. Andy Berreth. D..J. Jensen, D.1ue Hill. 3rd row: Jo/11t
Nu11ter. Joe Valek. Paul Spencer. Nick Schultz. &trl NaiiO<"l!f· Bol> Martl11, Jon
Sanford. 4th row: Tony Teslil, F.rlc Sitlown, .Jon ~~. ertc TheLo;en, I'IUSla(a Sdkt
JWie Strlck{aden. 5th row: Jeff Schlosser. Danny /Jowers. C.T. lfl!yes. TOit.tJ
Loween. Daue Bezek. Nlkc LO<ueen. Alan Grund.

T he 1999 football season was got the chance to see how good then proceeded to give them a

a tremendous success on and. a team we really were on the cheer. Playing University o!
off the field even though the field." Junior Dylan Scott Mary was an experience as
team failed to gain a. scoreboard victory. The team ma.de
great strides on offense, the
young defense got better every
week, a.nd the spl.r1tual Impact
on the many who sa.w the team
play was tmmeasurable. Coach
Talley stated., "I am proud of
this football team. It is just too
bad that the team could not
take the entire school on the
road with them. The fa.na got to
see the great heart for the Lord
this team ha.d, but they never
62 .,....,

summed up the season best
when he stated., "Everyone's
attitude a.nd heart were on the
same page which allowed us to
have the team focus on the ree.son we play - for the Lord."
Highlights of the year included: Impacting the Concordia. football program by the
wa.y the team played and how
they responded after a. tough
loss . The next week, Ma.caJester players were stunned
when the team lost, but invit-ed them to pray afterwards
and

both teams learned somethin4
that day; even the editor of tbe
Waconia Patriot newspape~
saw that there was more '
Crusader football than foo;.
ball. In the last game of th!
year, a loss to Mount Senart..
the eight seniors bid the teal:
goodbye with thetr last Double
Win effort. Although the sen:
ors saw only one sooret>oe.re
victory In their last two see
sons, they left a. legacy tha·
wUl last for a.n eternity By
Kirk Talley

llttCru.<,;K~rde(ert:;e I~

rectdy lo hold Ute Notll'tiVI'.Stem offense baCk.

Stephanie Benson swiftly maneuuers
around Iter opponent to gel a shot at
the baSket.
Jill LISowski takes a few practice shots
before 1/le game.

not what I had hoped, I am
proud of this team." said
women's Basketball coach,
Elizabeth Manninen. "They
never gave up. It is hard to
lose so many games in so little time. A lesser team would
have quit, but they didn't."
Junior forward, Jill Lisowski
made
the
All·
Tournament team for the
Lincoln Tournament, was
NCCAA II player of the week
for the week of January 23,
and was selected to First
Team All-Region. Senior
April Fisk was selected player of the week for the UMAC,
was voted MVP of the Region, and was selected to second team All-American NCwith a 12-15 record. CAA II. By Elizabeth
"Although the outcome was
Manninen.

T he Lady Crusaders began the
1999-2000 basketball season
with an 8-l record and a win
over, Maranatha Baptist Bible
College, NCCAA II defendin.g
National Champions. The team
won both preseason tournaments they played in and
were 5-0 against NCCAA rival
schools. It was a strong start to
what would prove to be an incredibly hard season.
The Lady Crusaders first
year within the NAIA, Upper
Midwest Athletic Conference,
was a fierce one. Crown lost 14;
of tlle next 19 games they played and amassed an 0-1, conference record.
Crown ended the season

/Qlasttna Dunkel concentrates as she
prepares {or her free-throw shot.
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Women's Basketball Team: lsi row- Rhonda Lundquist Scotty ''"'"'"·""" ...,.,,..
Jodi Sayre, Michelle Rol{zen. 2nd row - Coocil El1zabet11 /"'annlnen_ t:mlly
RhaSIIn.• Dunkel, April Fisk, Annika swan, Stepllanie Benson. Elizabeth
~Tanager t:mlly Sml/11.

Ellzabetll Olsen and her teammates concentrate on their defensive positions.
April Fisk

receives tile award {or ~1VP or the l<egionai Tournament.

Kyle Strick[aden takes tile batt up tile court while
/tying to avoid any collisions with his opponent.

J .V.

Jeff Clark moves Into his de{enslue position
grab the batt if it should come his way.

~~t!l!~~lt'"' P~Y"'

...
who don't get many Varsity opportunit1es to play
games, have fun, and receive valuable experience.
Th1s experience, for many, is great preparation
for years to come on the varsity team.
The team consisted of C.T. Keyes II, Ryan Moss,
Jeff Clark, John Lemmon, KeVin Erickson, Kyle
Strickfaden, Alan Krass, and Micheal Kenagy.
The year's h1ghl1gh.t was their win over North·
western J .V. at Northwestern. KeVin Erickson
came up big at the end with a huge 3 pointer and
some key free throws to give Crown the Victory.
The goal of J.V. Basketball is to give players
who will likely help the varsity team in the fu·
ture a chance to compete against other players
who will also play varsity for their respective
teams in the future. Although there is no post·
season tournament, the experience sharpens the
players physical and mental skills in preparation
for the "big games". With the new Athletic Fac111·
ty next year, there is no doubt that there will be
an improvement for the J.V. team from the more
gym space for practice and a greater image for the
college as a whole. By Mike Kenegy

Coac/1 Rekoske and Coach Ooll concentrate on their pta!
game.

.•N team gets in

dose {or a [ew words o{ encouragement fi·om lite

J:Je{ore tlte game.

lt'.ildy

to

The Men 's Basketball Team ceiebrale af
ter becoming the Regional Champions
{or the second year In a row.
Brandon Matt.son prepares {or his
freethrow shOt.

T his season was another successful one for the Crown College
Men's Basketball team. For the second straight year, the Cru·
saders won the North Central Region Tournament an d earned a
trip to the NCCAA II National Tournament in Oklahoma City.
Crown entered the NAIA, Upper Midwest Athletic Conference
this year. The Crusaders played extermely well t>he last games of
the season. Their overall record was 15-21.
Freshman Tim Banks led the team this season With an average
of 12 points and four rebounds per game. Junior Nick Schultz
was also a team lea.der With an average of 11 points and 3
rebounds per game. Senior Brandon Mattson averaged 10 points
and 5 rebounds for the season.
Schultz and Mattson were both selected to the All·Region team
for the NCCAA II. Mattson was also selected to All-Conference in
the UMAC. Schultz along with Todd Mast, Mike Yoder, and Nick
Stumbo were all selected as Seholar·Athletes for the NCCAA II
(All these young men are in, at least, their junior year of college
and have maintained a minimum, 3.5 GPA)This summer, Crown will be taking a trip to Honduras to do
missions work. The team will be playing games, running clinics,
and doing evangelism. Next season looks promising for the
Crusaders. Another run for the llegional and National Champi·
onship should be well With-in reach. By Don Rekoske

The tv/tlsl/e blows, the ball is tossed, and another Crusader baSketball game gets under way.
~1en ·s

Basketball Team · Front Row: Coad1 Aaron Ooll,
Cooch Travis llelcosltt Mike Kanegy, nm Banks, Nick
Schultz, Ml}(e Yoder, Brandon Matson, Derek Welsh. Jason
Sm/111, Alan Krass, TOdd Mast. Back Row: Seth Parise, Ryan
Mo.ss, Nick Stumbo, Jacob Jor1es, Ross Thnner. Jeff Clark,
Kevin &'ikSon, Jon Lemmon, Kyle Strlck{aden, Coadl
Resoske
/~oss Tanner goes up for a shot against 111e team from
Jamaica.
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Todd Mast moves up tile court, looking {or a pass.

The Crown College Petfonnance Team: JJersy
Bissen. Julie S!xta, Jill Mauer, Rhastlna Dunkel.
Katie ~~~. Ellen Annendartz. Barb/ Brennan,
Sarah Kortge, Sarah l::bner, Karta-Nicllelle
Lowder

" Ahem! Can we have some music plea..<>e?" Katie ~n looks a lillie anxious to get U1ls s110w
started!

" 0 CaptalllS, our Captains!'" Katie P'..x·
SOil and Barb/ Brennan

S ociety has always considered
entertainment and athletics to
be highly valued mediums of
enjoyment. As a result, Crown
College, like most colleges, has
a plethora of both entertainment and sporting opportunities for fan, performer,
and athlete alike. One of these
opportunities is the Perfor• mance Tea.m.
Performing, like any conventional sport, is both athletic
and entertaining, but what is
this "thing" called performing? Performing is a process
that involves bodily gyration
to a particular rhythm or beat
that, when executed properly,
produces a synchronization of
movement and a collective
mental cohesiveness between
each performer. To the observer, this coalescence of actiVity
could easUy be construed as a
picture of aestheticism.
What is the goal of being a
performer? The ultimate goal
of the Performance Tea.m is to
grow closer to J esus. This is
achieved by starting and ending each practice with paryer
and devotional times. They entail reception of a good crowd
response, receiving affirmation and encouragement from
peers, and flawlessly completing each number. By Seth
Lodine
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!Jv Spring Is in the air! Smell

the modeling industry.

llcmes; hea.r the crack of the
~-~he cheers of the fans ...
Yes, folks, It's baseball sealOll onoe again! This year, the
Clown baseball team competed
or me fU'St time in the UMAC
nference. Training started
early. thOugh spring did not,
get ready for the tourDaments over spring break.
Their blond heads freshly
d1ed. the team headed to Flortto compete against some
Iough teams. They managed to
llold their own, and not only
1111 the baseball diamond! Ru11101' has It some of these boys
may have a bright future 1n

lights included two of
Crown's players being named
to the All-Conference team at
the end of the year. Andy Berreth was named to t h e Second
Team for his spectacular
pitching, and Danny Bowers
was Honorable Mention as the
team's top designated hitter.
Pitchers Joel Jacobsen and
Jeremy Stout also had some
great games this season.
The Crusaders ended their
first season in the UMAC in
6th place. They had a. conference record of 4 and 11, and
an overall record of 11 and 20.
By Sarah Ebner

Returning to the colder
lhe fresh out grass, the bloomIll& flowers; see the blue sky, weather, the team began their
lhe birds returning to their regular season. Some h igh-

Crown Baseball: n-om Row - Jeremy
Stout, Brad Nelson. Billy Kerr, Joel
Jacobson. Casey Nerene~>~>. D"nny
Bowers, Josh Solomon, Crlc Nelson.
IJack Row - /'Tanager E.mlly SmlliJ. Coacll
Scali J. AlldetSOn, Sell! /'ariSe, ScoU
AndetSOn. Nlk" YOd.,r, JU~>lln Burke.
Keuln t:rlkson, Andy Berreth, Jason
Smlll1, JI!SIIn WlnzeJJberg. Paul Spen-

Coach Scott J. Anderson watches In anticipation as the

game gets under way.
Swing, batter batter! Paul Spencer connects and sends the
ball/lying.

0
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Paul Spencer doesn't seem to want to share the camera
Brad Nelson!

cer.
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DanI Ball watchc$ and waits {or a 1e ser·

ue {rom the opposing team.

Nets. Players. Fans. A plastic
penguin. A new movie coming
to a. theater near you? Nope.
It's intramural time!
The beginning of second se·
master brought a. new sports
season: intermural season.
This yea.r, intermural games
were coordinated by Frank
Kyre. Teams were formed
game times were set, a.nd ref~
were found. Basketball began
soon after Christmas break.
Teams played twice a week for
about six weeks a.nd then com·
peted in the championship
tournament. About four weeks
after the end of the basketball
season, the nets went up a.nd
intramural volleyball began.
The teams competed for four
weeks before the champion·
ship.

Casey Mereness lakes the ball up the
-court. concentrating hard on tile basket

ahead.

f
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Not only did you see a.
number of players in the
gym each week, but also a
number of fans in the
stands. Intra.m~ra.l games
drew good siZed crowds and
cheers could be heard far
down the halls on game
rughts.
Intramurals wa.s a. great
way to get out on the court
a.nd just ha.ve some fUn with
the sport. Some highlights of
the season include the
basketball final champion·
ship game, a fast-paced a.nd
na1l·biting game; the volley·
ball champion tournament,
which was five hours of
hard-hitting fun; and the
basketball refs, who kept the
crowd entertained while do·
ing their job. By Sa.ra.h Ebner

The action Is 1101 on t11e uolleyball court tonlghtl
Watching tor an

open pa!;S,

Clint LW1<1een dl1l>f)les tile ball to 111S team ·s

ten'llory.
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ORGANIZATIONS

''This service that you
perform is not only
supplying to the needs
" I like being a part
of God's people but is
of the orga nizaalso overflowing in
tions at Crown
many expressions of
thanks to God.
of the service
Because
because there is a
by which you have
bigger emp has is
proved yourselves,
on why wed 0
men will praise God for
the obedience that
accompanies your
things instead of
confession of the
actually d oing
gospel
of Christ, and
them." -Dani Ball
for your generosity in
sharing with them and with
everyone else. And in their
prayers for you their hearts
will go out to you, because
of the surpassing grace
God has given you. Thanks
be to God for his
indescribable gift. ' '
2 Corinthians 9:12-15

0
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F a.r Beyond Imagination...what does that ma.ke you think of?
For the 1999·2000 CCSA Senate, it was the mission call to
serve the student body. With personaJities ranging across the
board, the sixteen members of the full Senate began a rough
year. This year was one of many lessons learned both spir·
itually and politically. God began a breaking and reshaping of
the entire student bod,y, and the student Senate was left
wondering how they were to best serve this new creation. At
the Senate retreat in early September, God began a fiery vision
in the hearts of those present. Unfortunately, once returning
to campus, the passion turned to embers. From that point,
Senate began a. prayerful return to the path that God had laid
out for them. God began bringing student concern and vision
directly into the Senate meetings and Senate began serving as
1t was meant to serve. Outreach to the locaJ communities and
betterment of the student facilities began taking place as well
as answers to other concerns brought forth.
OveraJl, Senate set out with the human intention of trying
to succeed at fulfilling the prescribed role of student government... but in the end, tlley came out fulfilling the true
description of living as Christians caJled to serve each other.
They continue to grow In prayer and brokenness, ever searching for the next opportunity to serve their fellow Christians
1n the ever-changing role of leadership. By Katie Lawrence

ft<ll Senate: 1st row- !Vllle l..awrence, Jen ~1cCracken, Amanda Brallh_ Janice Olson,
Hannall OetJdes, t:rln /(elly. 2/ld row· Pro{. Stan Larson, Pat McDonald, ~11tclt Tlteis.
Tony Testa, Carol Wegner. t:lyssla C1rlb0m, Nathan Junker. Tract:e Sandahl,
Otrisly Stumbo, John Veltlt.
.A._•.
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s~ptemller was here, we bad our let

.uccess
l'lley ~hought " Now wo

e&n

reiA.X",

not aware of tbe coming stress
...,otr biU88t event of the semester
~yett.ocome

l'lle Romooomtng Banquet was re
Qutrel1 to lle FUN

·An Evonlng In Paris" became the
·.:eme
By ~he number who ca.me, It was & hit

It woulcl seem

>mil Homecoming done, we could
'" cb&.nC• our focus
ledectded t.o rea.ch out t.o those who

we wont t.o the movtes onoe
2 was the onterta.lrunent In

sa.nd.

arose

Our next few events went by In a All studento oame together t.o have
hurry
some fun
BaFa. 8&F& and newer sales caused When we were through, the year waa
no worry
done
Our noxt event we wanted to be pure -By Sarah Norton
fun
We planned e Billy Supper full of
puns

Our focus cbengod. so that we m.tght
gtve
The nurses took blood. soothers could
live
Our blUest event had now arrtved
A commun.tty outre&eb IS for what
we stl'lvod
To tho carn1v&l. ob.lldren ca.me n-om
&11 around
Cl'own nudente welcomed tbom ont.o
our ground
Next oamo the game show, a was the
Real Deal

Student Acliu/11~ /$oaid: l'ronl Row •
Jon Koo/.5. Alan Onm<l. Kyan McDonald.
/JaCJC Row · Julie Sl.nd Jada Schmidt,

71t(' Silly Stq>per provided [ood and laughs as guests lrled
to cat In ways tlt.1t lwd never been attempted before.
Oroup illtQ! The girts of Sl\8 bond while on their retreiJI at
r.tbot Lake.

Those who played won priZes that
Finals week came upon us faat
wo h&d sn&ek8 In tbe Onion to were a real steal
Ow•
evente so fa.r had boon a succoes
help It pass
Before we knew tt 2nd semaster was Our commtttse w&a feeling truly
blessed
here
We bad our work cutout for us, that Spring B&nquet came, we went to a
hot.el
was clear
Volleyball and rock climbing was our "Audience of One" played a.nd all
went well
lst pla.n
Our ysa.r bad !tna.lly oome t.o a oloee
Everyone was excited to pi~ In the
Our last event came when f1n&lll

So

The dtulle W1l< u.o.~ one ofthe most puputJr actlvllle.~ at the KIO
Olmlual. Sarah Norton lsjusl glild that Slkltm Kendall Is the oo
wlto'sall wet

C:llrtsly SlumiJO, C<Jry Lalngen, Sarah
Norton, llilrbl Brennen, Amanda WeLser.
Sitro Hol1115trom, f'lell55il Site/don. Ann
f'larle f'IIUcr.

K.vl N("(iu/1'1! L< sm fffng be<.<lt<M! ~lie Is sllling /:lcll(}('('n Scott Anderson <111d
1171/tc. Tit(' two guys are ~mfffn{l l>f'(au'ie fi iC!J uJlff bc e.1t1ng soon.

D~I!J

1999-2000 Resident A'>.<f.<lanl<: I !>I n:xu- Jc55ica Lubinski f'Jil<lil<'lh Olsen, .Joel/
fo.~. 2ncJ n:xu- CJu·bfina PciCI">, Angela Hansen, Drew
f'e</e1<;o11, 5/I<IWI Kendall. Nlkc Loween. Tony TIIOmp<;on, Scott Anderson. K.trl
NcGuiiC, Jfff Roberts. Dusly ln1fte, A.J. Nonna11.

Sti!Jff!. Amy Slllmho, Jfff

T he RAs started off their year
by hopping into va.ns and travelling to Camp Iduhapl for
hours of tea.mbu1ld1ng via a.
low-ropes course. As 1f this activity wa.sn't enough to cement their friendships, they
also spent a week at Tabor Lake
(the college's retreat center).
While at Tabor, they learned
what It Is to be an RA Bible
studies, counseling peers,
rounds, floor event planntng,
rounds, and more rounds.
This year's theme for the
RAs was "Be Thou My Vision"

wtth their purpose to "trust God impact on their floors by
to provide a Chrtst centered com· an example of Christ to
munlty where
around them. If llves
chad because of their
then they know they've
ceeded.
Though the year has
lenging times where they
feel they are a far cry
being a leader, It Is
the strength in Christ
people are transformed they continue doing the
through repentance, love, and the Lord has called them
even if It is far beyond
prayer". That is the heart of
the RA. They desire to make an imagination . By Shan
Ernst

eo,..~u-.ity
fellow~"ip

ral/11 VIllage Is an e>.-celleni place to raise kidS In a sa{e
and lliJPPY environment

T he Student Family Associa· cha.nge Christmas party, and a
tion (SFA) is committed to progressive dinner. The goal of
bringing the residents of Faith the leadership team was to butid
Village together as a communi- one a.nother up a.nd to develop a
ty in fellowship a.nd service to closeness Within the community
each other and to our Lord Jewhere Christ is the
sus Christ. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . center of our Uvea.
The new"Tibe goa~ of (he
"This can be a
ly adopted
leadership team was to unique opportunim ii s s ion ~ . 11
h
1 ty in which to enstatement DUHO one anot er• up an(!! joy
Christian
has been
to Jcvelop a. cUoseness
brotherhood and
the focus
witlhin the oommunity
fellowship. I hope
for Faith
)
c~
1
that during the
vi 1 1 age .
w 1ere
llmst is tne
families time he1>e,
The year
center of our lives. ''
they will feel more
was spent ._______________. and more a part of
trying to join married couples, our community" states Mitch
familles, a.nd single students Theis, SFA president.
with a variety of activities to
With the efforts of the Faith
become involved. SFA enJoyed Village residents, God will be
planning events such a.s an able to accomplish more than
open house, picnic, trip to the a.nJone on this campus could
Nelson Farm pumpkin
ever imagine, By Michele Wilmer
patch, white elephant gift exThe children o{ falt/1 Vii·
cage are eager to lend a
helping lumct no ma/ler
how small II Is, under lite
supetVL~Ion of Steplumte
171Cis.

Student ramlly A.ssoctaIIOtl AdmllliSlrallve
COtUlCII: lSI row- f"IICilele

Wilmer, Stacy

naman,

Stepllanie Theis. 2nd

faith VIllage resldenls combine their efforts to solve a
puzzle 111at only Aaron /{lienke knows 1t1e answer to.

row· ll'es Wilmer. David
/Iaman. 1'11tc11 T11eis.
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Alee Lor and Oabrlel Ly dL<cw;s many lmprotant L'ISLtes In a Crown student 's life.
Worship Is an Important element /n eacll weekly meeting.

Cultu~&e

Clu&

Alee Lor Is the Multicultural program that ha.s already
E veryone longs for the feeling
ped ma.ny.
of acceptance, to know With- Director. With his expertise,
out a. shadow of a. doubt that
Also, with lea.<1ership
they belong In a group, that
Sarah Xiong, all
there is always someone whom
students have ha.d a.
they can turn to with troubles
get to know each other
a.nd struggles. Crown ha.s debetter. Some of the o
veloped an organization like
that this group went on
this for multicultural stubowling, camping, and,
dents. Every week, multiculcourse, Asia.n food rests.
tural students come together
Having Multicultural
to fellowship, to study the Bidents on campus ha.s
ble, to pray for each other, and
Crown to understan<1
to talk to each other about the
struggles that ma.y occur be- love of students, and persisten- deeply Jesus• command
cause of
ce. Lor ha.s been able to develop we are to go into all the
cultural differences.
an extremely well put together and preach the gospel. By
Lynn Kelly

\0
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Hldtlcttlturdl Oub: tront Row- ~~~ Yang, sarnll Xion!J. Julie Yang, Noll r-.119. 8ack
Row· Jamie Ikeda. Cecllld Ikeda. Carol v.tng. Oabrtet Ly. Owe Th;;to, Alee Lor.
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The Missionary Cabinet puts their heads
together to plan for the upcoming year.
Crown Colleg e lets g o ofthejunk keeping them from Christ by nailing it to the
cross at the Missionary Conference.

---

. .-

F rance, the world, and you" was the battle cry of the Missionary Cabinet who desired to team up with the CMA a.nd make a.
WORLDvtew a. part of this generation's everyday life. This team
of people experienced a life changing year a.s they participated
in fund.ra.isers, chapels, and various meetings together.
A weeklong retreat at Tabor Lake wa.s the beginning of the
voyage for these eight people who desired to see m.tssions as a.
priority at Crown College. The first tl.me together a.s a. team
turned out to be phenomenal. Harry and Jane La.ndaw were
dyna.m.tte with their Japanese traditions, food, a.nd hospita.lity.
The encour84tement that they gave inspired the Missionary
Cabinet to push on With their ideas and dreams for the future.
The m&in project chosen for the year was the church plant in
France wtth the theme being "Hope in Paris". Ian and JoAnna
Vickers were Crown's connections in France. The Vickers, who
were Crown's MIRa ln 1998-1997, were able to show Crown a.
bit of French living through videos, letters, phone ca.lls, a. visit
and two ICE trips to Paris.
By keeping their eyes, thoughts, and dreams focused on God,
the Missionary Cabinet was able to push their peers and profes·
sora into a. deeper understanding of God, themselves, the world,
and what it means for believers to reach out to those in need.
By Erin Lynn Kelly

l'llsslon.'li!J Call/net Back row- Sarah Dobert, Randy
The Crown College Student Body outweighs Bonzai Bob
by rais ing $1.300 in change for the Hope in Paris project.
Eric Reeves, after a long day of planning at Tabor Lake,
ta kes time to g et a /IItie crazy with a fork.
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DirkS, NJR's Harry Landaw and.Jane Landaw. Frortl row.
Andy 1'1CCwte. erik Wall len. Rhonro Ronzllelmer, Dysst.a
Otrlblom. NOt Pictured· D1C Reeues.

Tlte A{Hcan /'1ST 11.wc fUn turtling letters to the mission·
aries on Super Duper E.<trauaganza day.
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What is SIFE? SIFE or Students in Free
team. The year was spent rebuilding
Enterprise is a nonprofit organization that
the team with new members, new
gives students the tools to learn the free
projects, and a new adVisor. Of courenterprise system in real working sise, there were some oldies, but goodtuations. SIFE's mission is to proVide
ies to build on (both members and
college students the r-------------. projects) . The team took
66
best opportunity to
§ 11'FE'., · · · on eight projects this year
make a difference and
lL
" ll1l.'llllSSllOil1l llS with a wide range of subto develop leadership,
to JPll'OviJe coHege
ject matter. A few of the
teamwork , and comstuJell1lts t h e !best
project tit les were "Teach
munication skills
a Child about Business",
through l e arning,
OJPJPmiumty to
" Financial Consu lting",
practicing, and teachma~e a JiHerell1l.ce''
and "Marketing for Ading the principles of
mission (Quest Concert
free enterprise.
Promotions) ". Projects
The Crown SIFE team is as unique as the such as these proVided SIFE members
college. The mission of our team is custom- new skills, experiences, and friendized to fit the lifestyle statement for our ships.
campus community. Our SIFE team's misFor the majority of the team, this
sian is to help people of all ages and races was the first SIFE competition that
understand the opportunities proVided by they participated in. The competition
our free enterprise system, to recognize began on April 12, 2000 in Minneapoand to act upon the needs of the disadvan- lis, MN. Crown was able to w alk a way
taged; those willing to learn, but without with lst runner-up for their division.
the opportunities provided to most people. How exciting it was to bring a trophy
This was an exciting year for the SIFE
back to Crown. By Julie Lanxon

iaki~' Ca~&e

6

Members of 5/ fE get survival bags
ready {or students during the week or
finals.

ol

5 /ff: Te;~m at compel/lion:
Front Row- ~tark 5uppata.
Mike l'oder, CllrL< Tro.sen.
Back Row • Jon Kvols. Ju·
1/e t.anxon. f aith Krienke,
Profe ssor Rebecca IVOO<I·
land. Renee fisk, Tara
P;Uanowskl, Matt SwenSOil.
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Tile Lance: l si row- Denny Goodpa.~to1 , John Sanford. 2nd
row- Jodi Sayre, Sara Schrantt, Bobbl Johnson, Chue
Thao. .Josh Kue. :3trl tOw- Ornce Krienke. Cdrol Wegner,
Sara Naylor, lnga Harris J ulee Schlack, Derek Qulran. 4 tll
row- Joel Detlefsen Nathan f 'rllz, Nlchellc Hu{{man, 7r.:lccc
Sandall/, Chris Lorentz, Leah Holmbeck, Dave Olson.

This was an exciting year for
the Lance and God richly
blessed t his team. There was a
new staff (the biggest Lance
staff ever), new equipment,
and a new look. It was exciting for this group to serve the
Crown student body by bringing news, spiritual challenges, fun, and laughter.
God taught the staff, as a
whole, an amazing, yet simple
truth through this new
responsiblity. If believers put
aside all of their worries and
give Him everything, all else
falls into place and then God
can give us more than we can
ask, expect or imagine.
By Carol Wenger
Even with three
times t11e brain power. Jon Stanford, Carol Wenger, and' Chris
Lorentz struggle to
figur e out t11e
Lanc e ' s powerful
new tecl111ological
aduancm enl.
The Lance staff enjoys th e finis/J ed
product of their
sweat and toil.

@
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Trncee &~ndahl bii!JS aboul the Lance. " The Lance Is
an Important com•mmlcallon w ith tire Student Body
tl~rouglr pldures and articles. In summary, I he Lance

mles. "
Carol Wenger works ha rd to meet tire next deadline.

u.a
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Emily Smilh and Kristy Owens searc11 thro ugh mounds of p/1otos /Or the perfect
shot.
Yearbook Head Staff Erin Kelly, Edllor; Sara/1 Ebner, Photo Edllor; Lorri Ague,
Advisor

T he ability to capture every
with pride and admiration.
significant moment of a school
After hours of thought, the
year on paper and on film is
the most important characteristic of a yearbook staff member. But, not every person is
able to live up to the responsibilities that this job carries.
Out of 700 students, fifteen
brave individuals made the

By focusing on this
these dedicated students

institution. Throughout
year, God has been able to
complish far more than
students
and imagine
staff of
could ever

COffimittement to come together and create a book that
"'through this yearbook,
Crown College students, alumcan look back upon this year
yearbook staff decided upon
ni, faculty and staff, and pros- the theme "Far Beyond Imagi- relive what God has done
pective students can look upon nation".
bless this community.
By Erin Lynn Kelly

llaiJIIJrrfs and Ann N,1 tfP ~IIIIer arc obulou!>ly thrilled at their n&\1 a.-;slg nm cnts
!he ye,ul>ookl

Conductor Jan Hendrickson Introduces
the rrert song that wlll be sung by th e
Womens Choir.

T hree tlmes a week, under the
direction of Prof. Jan Hendrickson and pianist Candie
Sather, the Women •s Choir
meets to learn various singing
technics and choral styles.
Prof. Henderson is constantly
striving to tame the women's
accents into that perfect choral sound. It's a challenge to
change "out in a boat" in Minnesotan into "the rain in
Spain".
The practices are tough, but
with plenty of good humor.
For a long time, the students
wondered why they were singing "Run, run, run from the
horsetail". Later, it was revealed that it's the name of a
weed. That helped to clear up
the imagery.

Wom en "$ Choir: .Lsi row · Nlclletle Huffman,
Alalna Linde , Lesty Oo/Jiirsc/1. 2nd row Jackie Pr.ly, Jennl Oregg , Kuth Jo nes. Wendy
Cit/sham . :3nl row- Hannah Oeddes. Jennifer
McCracken. Chrls llna Peters. Aimee Suardaltl.
!Jilt row - Elyssla Car/blom. frln Xcily, Xiltle
Lawrence.
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This year started smaU in
number, but the small group
managed to make it through
the ACDA conference in the
fall and the Christmas in
Crown Chapel concert in December. Second semester
doubled in size as many students returned from previous years. It has been a challenging and exciting year as
the Womens Choir joined
with the College Choir for a
spring concert.
Through many hours of
singing in class, sectionals,
and on the women's own free
time, each member of the
chotr has given a part of
themselves into a larger
group. By Wendy Chisham

Jenn McCracken and Lesiy Oobllrscil seem to lmue lost tilelr place durin~ one of
their many rel1earsals.
The Womens Choir p erforming during

c/1ape/.

Aimee Svardahl concenlr<!les hard on getting her paJt right on pitch.

171e music department smiles big to promote all o{ lite c/tolrs
and bands.
Even 1/tough Dave Donelson makes it look easy, preparing {or
Chamber Choir practices can become quite tiring.
Chamber Choir: lSI row Jon Kuo/s. Tim trlesen. 2nd row
.)()Sit Solomon. 1\elly Schreck. Justin Nart. l<arla·~llchele
Lowder. 1.15<1 Roth. Dave Olsen. Jennifer /{u/111.

l<arla-1'1/chele '-owder and Joslt Solomon lake a short break {rom Chamber
Choir to sing lite Nalionat Anthem {or a
sport/119 event.

('}
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T ms year got off to a. slow
start for the Crown College
Chamber Choir. While first semester was spent organizing
practice times, second semester was quite the opposite. The
nine member choir was able to
pull together during the second half of the year to learn
new music and to perform for
various audiences.
The young choir had only
two returning members from
last year with the rest of the
choir cons1st.1ng of new students to the school. This varie·
ty of students and the combi·
nation of different back·
grounds led to interesting
practice times as the students
were able to learn more about
each other and more about mu·
sic in general.
Kelly Schreck, a transfer,
stated that "Chamber Choir
has given me the opportunity
to sing different music, like
jazz, that we don't normally
sing in the regular choir. Also,
Chamber Choir has helped me
to appreciate the hard work of
others and of Prof. Donelson."
With the year coming to an
end, the Choir was able to sing
at churches in the area. and in
the annual Pops Concert with
the Jazz Band. The choir began
preparing themselves this year
for their European tour in the
2000-2001 school year. By Erin
Lynn Kelly
a....w. a..;, 9 9

With God as the audience and the instrument of praise being
their voices, the College Choir set out to bring glory to God
through an array of songs.
After hours of gruelling preparation, this choir was able to
draw together to produce a remarkable concert that was performed at Christmas in Crown Chapel, at various churches in the
area, and at graduation. Prof. Dave Donelson was the fearless
leader or the cno1r. He was able to u!:le llis expert1se m the field
of music to train these young singers to produce a clear tone
that would project from their mouths and fill the chapel that
they were singing in.
A highlight of the year was the opportunity to perform in
two chapels. The first concert, in the fall, consisted of a variety
of repertoire. The closing number allowed each of the sections
to introduce themselves to the audience. The second chapel
concert was a "Southern Jamboree". Each member of the choir
had the chance to bring out the gospel singer that they knew
was inside of them somewhere. During the last song in this
performance, former College Choir members were invited back
to resume their position in this choir whose purpose is to help
draw others to Chrtst. By Erin Lynn Kelly

T11Ls group of d1oresters are extremely happy about singing
111 Crown·s College Choir.

0

100 tclllf<a..<.

College Choir. I st row- L<ml .!itUCIISOil. Amy
SmUh, EJir;thelll Olsen. l..b..r KoHl, Jemfl(er 1'\uhn,
Tim ntesen. 2 n(t mw· .Justin nwt. Jutic SCI1titck,
vreg D-•llliO, Kelly Scltru:k. Nail Sloma. .J•5Sica
LublnSid, ~Jacob KUnski. Nikl<t lleuver. D..1:vt Yo.s.t.
Row 3- t{;.<trliiMkheiU: t.owder. Amy Stumbo,

Josh

~omon. Jltl fox. Joe VOlck. Jill N,,.,,e,., Nlrk
SchuUT-. trlca f"rtlz, Anay Slwnbo. Row 4· .Jay
f):;mson, Nlkki.Purtct, Jon xvots. AWitVJ l'etersen.
Kay Nike.~t• .lenni /'llelkL !XJIJC Olson. Row 5- Tim
llm1k.S. 5t3Cy Yoder. Beilu ftCliQt;ln, Oe,.eA· Quiram,

RachM.lll'eber, R.•l•" Noss. Nel/55:1 ~trDonalcl. Jell
Cl..'lrl\, Laurn F.llder-s, An<ly NcCune, Nk:hnel P,!lrick,

Stacy Haman,

The eMir did a
Crown Chapel.

tcl/tftlW
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Director Klyoshi Miyamoto enjoy.s hls
job of conducting the band.

.,4-.b l"e

'1Je4t ~oe~

O~i...
The Crown College Band has enjoyed an exciting year. The
minds of the band members are still fresh with many wonderful
memories from the trip last summer to Japan. Each individual
had a great time experiencing the culture firsthand, while
worshipping God and spreading His Word through music. The
friendships we formed with the Japanese people will always be
remembered. K1yosh1 Miymoto, the band director, reminices
about the tour: "The Japan tour was a wonderful experience not
only for Crown students, but also for many Japanese people. We
were very well received in every place we visited, not only as
musicians, but also as young Christian students. This was a
great opportunity for us to minister through the music we
performed and the interactions we had with many nonChristian Japanese people. I appreciated the many people from
Crown College, as well as the many local churches, who suppor ted the tour financially and spiritually."
The band was filled with a lot of new faces this year and spent
most of the first semester preparing for Christmas in Crown
Chapel and playing the occasional pep band. The band toured
over Spring Break to various cities ln Montana. It was a good
time to get to know each other better and to minister to the
people of Montana with the mus1c that was performed. By
Jessica Hoffman

This tuba player enjoys /tiding bellind
his large in.stnmtent.
Conc.erl liand: lst row· Lauro F.ll<ler.>, .Jes.

sica Ho{fmun, t::ml(tJ Smith, Theresa Norenco, JacJ(fc Play. lllga Harrl.s, Derek Quircm,
nark Dwtto11. 2nd row· Jennl Clregq , Nat·
1/tcw Sloma. Jennifer Kuhr~ Cilrlllnderson
.Chris LOrentz , Drew .'i<;hofletd, Jolm Choi.
Daue Yost. /!rica Frllz. 3rd row Nathall Os·
manse11. /3eilu Helldm, nacce Sandaltl. Jon
Joltanns.en, David Olson, Director Klyoshl

0.
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/'llyamolo.

y Schreck uses hc.r f.J,st reflexes 10
a1t1t some mu.slc that .Just can 't llelp

,;ng ill Ute wind.
C.-tlj..,.\
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Student
Life
" Student Life
consists of the
activities that

don't occur in the
classroom . This is
the time when

lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
friendships
develop ." Lest Goblirsch

''For I know the
plans I have for
you. '' declares
the Lord,
'' plans to
prOSper yOU
and not to harm
you , plans to
give you hope
and a future. ''
Jeremiah 29: 11

$t.&.t Lik
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HAIL TO THOSE
CONQUERING
HEROS?
HAIL TO THOSE
MIGHTY
CRUSADERS?
HAIL? HAIL TO
CROWN COLLEGE
THE CHAMPIONS
OF THE LORD

Wlhy Jo you follow Crown
athletics?
"[follow Crown sports
because tlhere is nothing lilke
a SJPorting event to lln·ing
hroth.ers ami! sisters in
Christ togedJber to celelbrate
the lbaTJ work and tlhe
perseverence of our
classmates. ''
- A.Jf. Hofstetter

1ft
~
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\\'lty Jo you ~ppreci11te Crown
College fans at your ..fl,leti,
ganH·:;.'!
"Crown fnm do~ greAt ioh .,r
•upporting our Ati.J,.(;,. te~ms.
TheJ dt't: alwa~·· boisterous 11nJ
know J10w to cheer a lt•drn on.

b"ing a f,.n, I always
are not going to lw
an athlete, be an utltl..tic

As far
sAy,

4B

'H ynu

~upporter. "'

-

1'\ick Schultz
1... 107 , ( }
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W hen women get In touch with their masculine side a.nd talk
about being brutal, the first scene that jumps into a person's
mind is not a Mary Kay party. Instead Crown College men and
women picture Homecoming week with one of the highlights
being a Powder Puff football game.
Powder Puff wasn't the only excitement of the week, though.
Imagine college students chasing a. greased pig on a football field
and then, once the pig was caught, turning on two of their own
students, J.T. Grimm a.nd Brad Nelson, who had greased their
own bodies.
Besides Powder Puff and pigs, there seemed to be an abundance of paJamas, students dressing like profs, purple clothes,
bad hair, and h1llb1lly look-alikes. Everyday SAB was able to
conjure up a wild a.nd crazy look for the Crown students to
experiment with until they reached the extreme.
Throughout Homecoming week, there was fun a.nd excitement
as students incorporated their own ideas into each day's theme.
To finish off the week, saturday was filled with sporting events
football, soccer, a.nd volleyball. The school spirit was evident as
the teams played their hearts out a.nd as the fans cheered each
player on. By Erin Lynn Kelly
Heldt Hegeman illld

Day.

~feglliln

Grimm show off lhier own PUrple Power on Splrll

is mainly 8Jl institu- party in the front parking lot
education and growth. for all of the floors in Main.
all of those hours of
Even though some floor
before a. mid- events aren't as well attended
a.s some RAs would wish, those
that do attend have fun and
are able to form relationships
that may last
for years to
come. Jessica
Lubinski, the
RA on 2nd

events, even
though they
can become
kind of stressful. In the end,
though, it is worth the hard
work because the girls on my
floor draw closer together and
begin to support one another
in different ways". By Erin
Lynn Kelly

Emily Minks and tV1rta erickson know
wltat makes a great floor event: a ilotel
room, pool, friends, and munchies.

AAron Narkson gets a little too friendly wlt/1 the sand at
/.alee Ann.
N/1/er flail, :>rd Strohm, ana otncrs !Jaue a brother/ sister
floor 1>ondl11g moment at Passion.

@
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1st and 2nd West girts can now glue you lessons on
tile perfect apple.

n1esc guys are ready {or t11eir close-up!
The men of !"IIIler s/lil\c a pose.

'f!<etl_, 11 1
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' 'The pecple are the best pa_r

lltejob... - Scott Stlnsen

....

.:,!:

I t•s the beginning of a new millenium.. .unless you are one of
those people who believe's that
the new m1llenium begtns 1n the
year 2001. To you, it's just another year. But to many, this is a
time of new beginnings. For
Crown College, this year brought
a number of new thlnts to the
campus: a. new athletic fac111ty, a
new fountain, a. new pond, new
pews for the chapel, new women's housing, and a number of
new faces that returning students hadn't seen before. To
freshmen, everything iS new. To
returners such as myself, our
college, our home for a good nine
months of the year or more,
seems to be getting a facelift
right before our very eyes. In
this section, we hope to bring
you

around our campus, and introduce
you to a few of the new faculty and
staff that have been seen wandering around crown's halls. We also
are going to take the ttme to en
lighten you. There are a number

' ' .. . we hoJPie this
section might open
your eyes to the
wonders on our
If'•
99
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of new things springing up around
campus that you might not have
been aware of, and we would like to
keep you informed. For inStance,
did you know that Miller Hall has

new siding? or that there
a new soap dispenser in
bathroom on lst East?
you even ca.te?) Whethery
care Ol' not, we hope that
section might open yo
eyes to the new wond
around our fair campus.
give you a few laughs &t

What ha
been the
best thing
about
working a
row

vAry lAast. Maybe 1t will

courage you to seek
these new things a.nd
them for yourself. Ma
you will decide to 1ntrod
yourself to the new guy
tng your shower or the
Teacher Education prof
teaching your class. Or
be you will just read this
think we at the Shield
absolutely insane. More
er to youl - Sara.h Ebne.

m-1.~. · Decrc<lslng
con~ant llteme lltLs
.~~.e litis out conllmles

()
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Disciplining myself' to

to be my highest pw-sult. Oo<1

has been so {<111/lful on tltc campus ot crown COllege.
'l.ly God conllnue to be our a/lin all... - Steve Suther·

!.Ytd

• 'T/toug/t It's weird to be
Ct!}oyed my jlrst year
toork with really awesome 00)0/l•
my //tree siblings. God llilS truly
Narcla Fry

being a student, !'tJC
Not only do 1 get to

ul

also {u11 to be close to

me here al Crown. .. 112A

0

Entering the gym on Halloween night, you may have noticed Picachu, Snow White, and t
Nuns at Crown's First Annual Halloween Alternative. Games, food, trick-or-treating, a
VeggieTales entertained both kids and adults. The Alternative was aimed at reaching out to 1
neighboring communities of Waconia and St. Bonifacius, as well as Faith Village. Overall, it~
a huge success, and the response by parents was extremely positive. By Sarah Ebner
Worke~ cany out tile old pews to make room for the
much anticipated, comfortable padded pews. No more
sore backsides {or Crown students/

continues on Crown ·s new sports [adllty, hoped to be finished by the fall of 2000. 771e facUlty Includes new
two new gyms. a running track, a new Nook, a11d a new weight room.

mont~,
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n1c Conley girls take time out o[thelr busy !odtedules to pose
for a picture {or tt1e ye<~rbook. ThankS girts!
Christina rotkeslila, Sarah Dobert, and Karl Nc.Oulre gel
ready {or their early morning dassc.s: beller hurry girts. cause
it's a tong walk to l'laln!

Over the past year, there have
been many changes taking pla,.
ca. Some of them are obvious,
as you have seen from the past
few pages. But, some of the
changes at Crown College are
not quite so noticeable. Does
that mean that these impro·
vements are any less Important, though? We, on the yearbook staff, do not think so.
That 1s why we have dedicated
this page to showing the stu·
dent body how the Matntena.n·
ce crew has m&de our llfe a.
little bit easier, even though
we may not always rea.Jize or
appreciate the effort that they
put forth in their job.
So, next time you are sitting

To live in Faith Village has aJ.
ways been a dream for the
women of Crown College. To
live in one of the fifty-four
apartments would mea.n that
the promise of a "rlng by
spring or your money back"
would finally nave been ful·
filled. But, for the first yea.r
since Fa.i.th Village has been
built ln 1984, 24 single upper·
classma.n females were given
the privaJage of uvmg 1n an
apartment 1n the Conley bUild·
ing. Amy 8mith, a senior, says
that, "Living in Faith Village
·reels like living in a home.

There is more to your
sona.l space than a corner
with a bed. and a. desk. There
is a sense of stability that
comes when you live in an
apartment". By Erin LyiUl
Kelly

1n the dining room, eating
your dinner, and you notice
that the clock 1s moved to the
other side of the double doors,
take some time to think about
the person that moved that
clock. Also, be sure to thank
the maintenance men who
made it possible for lst East
men to have disinfected hands
because a new soap dispenser
that has been installed into
their bathroom. These sma.ll
changes have impacted our
lives and will continue to im·
pact the Uvea of others.
By Erin Lynn Kelly
Itt• Clwof«
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lo" tl.e

11fo-ey
that people need
to live - especially a.t
Twice a year Crown
receive a. tuition bill

portunity for students to work
10 hours a. week within various areas of the college. By a.llowing opportunities for guys
a.nd ga.ls to work on campus,
students do
not have to
worry about a.
car, gas money, or weather. Instead,
CWS allows
students to
take part in
the activity of
the school ,
while being
pa.td. From the ma.ll ladies to
the maitenence men, students
are working all around to serve you. By Erin Lynn Kelly

llanessa ll'estpl1.c1ll!a.5 no won1e.5 abou/
bad weather willie delluerlng mall at
Crown.
Melissa MacDonald is all smiles as she prepares to call
anotl1er future Crown student.
Andy McCune puts all /lis muscles Into fixing the chapel
floor in preparation of installing the new pews.

0

1 1 4 Coll.ft 1-iooh

Stu3~

Betlmny Jo Dahl Informs stuclent.5
about 1/Jis weeks exciting drapets.
Robin McCrorey does her best to keep lile Cilristiil·
vice/Athletic Department office organized and running
ly.

Nandy 1\'el.ser lretpsAmr Narle Nltter figure
oul some math problent< In the LAL.

PEOPLE
0

0
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''I praise you because I am
fearfully and wonderfully
made; your works are
" What I like the
wonderful, I know that
most about Crown
is the people. For
full well. My frame was
iiiiiiiiil
not hidden from you
when I was made in
the secret place. When
the most part,
I was woven together
everyone's caring
in the depths of the
and encouraging
earth, your eyes saw
my unformed body. All
the days ordained for
when it comes to
me were written in
the needs of othyour book before one
ers." - Andie
Carlson
of them came to be.''
Psalm 139:13-16

~·
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"To everythl.ng there is a. season, a. time to
their life over to God after a long, aroou
start, a time to end." For the students pictured
struggle. But, I think for most of the gra
on the following pages, their season of educaduates, Crown has been a place where strong
t1on, life, and learning has come to an end.
life-long friendships have developed, where
From various towns and fa.mily backgrounds
God has become a reality and not just a pe
they have come, and 1n just the sa.me way,
son 1n a ancient textbook, and where life les·
these students will travel to all ~~~~~~~~~~~ sons h ave been learned, scm
parts of the world with different
66
times the hard way.
adventures, obstacles. and dreams
o
Jr<O>WJrll
In 10 years, I hope and p
to experience.
U§
that as each individual looks
One th108 that each individual
JrD.<O>tt ~1Ul~"- back on their college career, they
will take with them as they fUlfill
Jl
~\1.,
will be able to look past the
God's will for their life 1s the foun·
~
homework, the times of stress.
dation that they received while at
<L.u.
9 9 and the tensions with others t.o
Crown College. Each graduate has §C ({))({))
see God's work In their life.
0 0 0
had a unique college life. For some,
Crown is not just a school, but
Crown can be remembered as the place where
an institution of growth, development,
he/she met their Wife/husband or Crown can
love tha.t will keep impacting us for years
be the place where he/she ha.s finally given
come. By Erin Lynn Kelly
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Allen,

S.~brlna

Alsaker, Bri;m
Anderson, Scott
IJaker, Jeremy
tJaker, Kristen

Boyd. """"
Carlblom. ~;~yssllr
Cotner. So>rah
Oobert. S&tah
Fisk. April

~"11 90

hanson.CIJndy
Ocddc$. Hannah

Qlcwwe. £1izabctt•
Nolmstrom; Sara

Jensen, Oerelt

JohtuiOn, Amy

Johnson, Marc
Jol111son. Shannon
Kendaii.Shaun

Kelly. Eri11

lUll, Heather
Koehnen, Jasmine
L<lab$,Amy
Laingen. cary
Landaw. lleldl

A
~

Mattson, Kelly
McGuire. Karl
McMUien. WIJI/am
MlkCHII. Ray
/'lewberry, Crystal

/Yorman, Anthony

Otto. Bethany
l'etlerson.. An~rew
Peters. CllrlstiiUJ
Plcoonat to, liii$Sa

Ronzhelmer. Rhonda
Schember. Summer
Slxta.Julle

Solberg, Lisa
Theis. Mitch

A
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't let anyone look down Will always be growing in
because you are young, their faith, these years Will
an example for the be· be Vltal to their relationship
in speech, in life, in With Christ.
in faith, and in purity."
· T1mothy 4:12.
'' ... iuniors set exampft~
Undergraduates. They come
to sophomores, somany forms. Some are just
!Phomores
freshmen,
the college journey,
and fresl111nen ...weH, rr
find the way that God
for them. Others are
tlhin~ they can aU ~earn
pm"'ll'UllJL!S the journey, begin·
a
li.tde someth.ing from
see the path that they
tlhe freslhmen."
ta.ke, and looking for·
the day when they can
the things that they
Though they may not be
taught. These are the seniors, a.nd they sure a.ren't
of growth; though they faculty or staff, they can set an

Thom pson. Anlhony
Trosen. Christopher
Twardy. Jennifer
Wahlen. erik
Williams. U!ah

w

Xiong.San~~h
V08t~

Oauld

Not Pictured
Jemri{er Adams
A_ngeta Amic
Angela Anderson
ICarl Ander'SOn

Wurlfnn Anderson
l'ticllael Atrderson
Jeremy Berryhill
Amy Bezek

tJauid Be.u:k
Sharon Cabrera
Catllerine CarlSOn
Theodore Cntst

Jodi Dalrlen

Angela Doug hty
Jesse Doughty
l!yle £rlckson
Matthew Gilbertson
Jeremy Goodell
Micah Grent
Sheila H en dricks
l'tlsly llulclllns
Jillme Johnson

Amanda Jones
Karl Kn oll
Jeremiah J(nutson
Laurie l!reller

James Uewellyn
!Valllan Long
Hobert Martin Jr.
Brandon Mattson
Scoii!Velson
Kristen Panchyshyn

Adam Spulller
l'late Stenholtt
Rachel Sakariasen

example: juniors set examples
to sophomores, sophomores to
freshmen,
a.nd freshmen ...well, I think they ca.n a.ll
learn a little something from
the freshemen.
To be honest, they will always be learning someth.tng
from each other, in the faith
and otherw.tse. And overall,
they Will a.ll be learning from
our Father In heaven, who
gave them the perfect example
in His Son. Ma.y they all strive
to be such an example to others. By Sarah Ebner

Ahlgrim, u,...
.AliA•, Alana
Anderson, Carl
Anderson. llmlly
AtUII!rson. RoM-rf
A.rmc:nda rl z, Clten

A.sh•oorth. 1'1atth~w
A.squi, 0.110
Ball. D<lnlelle
8.'tn•ett, OaM
Baz:al, JottatluttJ
Beckwilh. llelll•

Btdforti. IJIII
Chrl..'ltopher
Benson, ICJJche.lle
Bersst.rom. S.'lr.Jh
lkrrfth. An<lrt....,
Blcllf!.l. Cade

Benne~

tJiddle. Joy
BirkltOitz, $.'1ntlt
BlsJiit:n. Betsy
Bloom, Jodi
Bongaarts, Slttrl
Bowel'$. Daniel

Bralth. Am.lndt~
Bnkkl!, LUC&!I
Bremtan, 8arbl
tsrooks. Jona11tMw
Brown. Hcuin
nurke, ,Jtutln

campbell, Janice
Cantu. Brooke
cartson. Alldret~
Cuh.. Tr• ul-.9
Chadwiclc. llealhtt'
Chlslulm. K'c:nd!J

ltildCf$, L,aur.J
Ellefson. /{yJtt

&i<kSOtt, A ti_!Jd...,

&Iebon. Nlrlil
b'fck.ton. lfc:Dln
FattMro . AndrtW
,.~..~~~ro. Hyau
Tc:Uc:rly. /Y,tUr; w

Fillrlt:S!Jard, M.ltlllew
l'lsl'r.OOu9hcr. J a ml
I'Uk, Renee

Fox. J ill
I'Y ank.. Jes51c.a
rr-.mko. l"ticole

Fra11.SOu , Jay
rrletc:n, Amy
l'rlrz. &la
FU~ . IImbt!r

Oatu.·w , IYom
Guloln. l'tlchaer

O ent~el.

c--.ml

Olitnoulls. An.u:tasia
Gllman. Diluld
Gnerer. Brian
Gol>lll'tiCII, U$1y
OoliJJ, Am~•ttdo"l

Goodp..Jlor. IJenny
G rt eu, Scorry
Orccnbery. Kyan
Ci~1J9. Jcnnl

Grimm. Ja.uUn
Grimm, l'ft g h.all

<ii'O$.JCHhme, Paul
Ot•u nd, Al.1tt
Oustlt•. HJ•istopl•er
ttamun. Slacy
tfatUon. Arwela

Crandall, IJrldgeu
Crocktr, Selh
Dahl. lklhaiiJJ Jo
Oale, Ant'Jre•
DanieiS()tt, 8i1c
Darrilo. GrC:!J

tfatl$0n,. Sarah
lliltrl.J, Inga

DMuis. JoshuJt

Delle(.en.~l

Dol>raslal. Andrew
Oougltl.y. Tro}J
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ebne.r, Saralt

Cihlar. IJ~th.any
Clark, Jeffrey
Ctar'k, tv.1ttmnl~l
Cl;,son. Clfad
COiem.tn. LeAnn
Cooper . Shannon

DeLano, Danlt!lll!
DeYOtuJg., Mattllt>W

0

Ouclek. Jonath;.ttt
Dunckc:t. Hha~llnoJ
Dunton. Mark

~~

ttan.son.. ~Oil

ll.,rL Justin
lla~u.

ISrl u.a

tii!Bman. tleldl
ltell.. lleldl

ttellam, Dr •u
tteuuer.. f'liiCkl
llildel>nm<1t. Timotl•y
tiiU. D<luld
tlocldrog, 121Uiklh
tlo(fn.An, Jt!Mlca

~
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tk>{$teuer. And•-ew
llolna. Krlsl6!n
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Johnaon. Bobbl

Johtuon, Dou9
John..-con. J.Jjd
Johnson. Jenny

JohMOn. Rhond•

John§On, Snndr.-.

Jones. J;•cob
Jone&, lA urie
Jone$, Rullt

Junker, IV.lthau
~•clt:n. COri
KIJnJJg.y , 'nlml
l(ate5, Lance
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K lrdutcr. J'ilcob
Klvlln , Mlcllilel

xHusltl. Jacob

t(nu<lscn. Kirk
KnudKn. ff91e
Knutsen. Je•·emlat•
Koch. Kutrlna
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Korkowski. Jill
Kortge. S<uall
Kras5, Aian

Krienke. Erica

Krienke. Faith

Krienke. Grace
Kue, JO$hl.:t

Kuhn.

Jennifer

Kutt~.

Van.essil

li&JOb.Jon
l.a.Pointt!, Lynn
Lilmberts. D~lll

L.-.,axon. Julie
Andrew

Li~rson.

I,..·utJrence.. ICMrln a
UJy./'fiUU'"itl

Um•non. JonaU&an
LenOIJ. DJaold
Uuln.. Ot>nnie

Llnd, JaJdd

Linde. Alaina
LI.~OW.4kl, J ill

Locl<e. cwy
Lokstad. Amle

Lott9. Mark
Lorenh. Chris
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L.owt>en.. Anthony
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Lulmnen. Sean
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Lundeen. Michelle
t.y. Gabriel
,.,acDonald. Mells.JJI
,.Iader, l!.u:klal
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narenco. Teresa
Mllrlcson.• AMon
M&..11.- TOdd
Ma.u es#Jonat.J~a.n
l'laxuJell. K.lren

McCracken. Jen

Sames. Mdl»lf.
S.tndMhJ. ~

SttndtrMOra , Tallthd
S.n{Oitl, Jonatluln
!MJ!r.,,Jodl
Schlt~ ck. JuJee

McCrorey. Robin
McCaul~. Andrew

McOon.'l/t1, Jodi
l'lcDonald. Hyan
Mcl(enzie. /'talthc..w
Mlelk~. Jennifer
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SCitr..tnU, SMa
Sclor«k, Reily

Scou. o111""
I'IUbum. lkbdcah
Miller#Ann Ma.rle
MinkS, £milg
Mon.wn. Matthew

Monson. Matthew
Monram.bo. Susan

ShMIIs• .ha>b
Shf!ldon. l'ft:f/.J.u
Sltt!r, Jo,l~
Slo~Chue
Slom.:~. M.e~tth~

s,.lth, Amy
MOrrl$, Cntlg

Moss. llyan
Mueller. Chel81
Mulvllllll# AbblJ
fV._ttycu._'liko. Jottathan
tvaytor. Sar.t

Smllh, (!mfly
Smlllr.Ja!JOII

Solll<!. IJc'lfamin
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Sommerfeld~ /an

SpMcr.Zach

/Yet.son. tsrad
l'lgafi/11. Annilh
!Vo~ayu

/1ort.on. Sarah
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Ol.oen. Dlubeth

Ol5on. David
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Olson. JiiSmine
Olson. Molly

0.¥man.son.JYathan
Owera~.

Krl!Jty

S tout..lkbby
Stout, Jct·c"'H

S tnunuut, Justin
Strlckf~den, Kyle
Stumbo. Amy
Sl_
u mbo, Audrt::w

Parf(, Daold
Patrick. Michael

rax.son. Katie
l'eters~ ltu.Jt.scU

Peter60n. Andrea
r~erson, Sue

l'ined~. T.11um

Yilfionowski. Tara
Pray. JJt.dde
Pu$t. ~y

Qultem#Derek
Reeue5. Todd

Rldgew;Jy. Alice
Rlk~r. Karen
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Sakhl.Mu.sla{a
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v ...n,g. Kou
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Not Pictured

Veiii•.Jotm
Vclt~cr.

Justin

votek. Joseph
Volk. f<euee
Wahlen. Chrisrina
WelH!'r. NIChCI

ll'elsla, I'Luu
IVctl,gcr, Carol
ltfcmunl)urg. Justin
West, Tara
Wc:'Slpha.l. Vane~u
IVhatey. Tina

Wl1itt-, Dusti11
IVItSC!'r. Amanda

Wll,er, Wesley
Y.1ng,Jullc
Y~mg. Lee

raus.rt'ou

Yoder. Miclwel
Y•m!JC:nbe:ry.• Ct:.lestc:
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Kelly AScher
ca.teb ASton

Courtney Je.cobsen
Joel Jacobson

'l'lmolh.y Do.nk6

Je.Lmi John eon

Stephanie Benson
Jeffery Berger
Janelle Bolton
Kimberly Brust
Ertn Bush
JohnChol
Allison Conway
Jesslcs. Emery
Rebekah Engbrecht
Chad Esau
Jason li'azal
Joe Franson
Timothy Friesen
llel!ssa Gilbertson
Jennifer Hair
Joanna Haire
Rebeaca Harrla
IIJohelle Henry
BellJamln Holmgren
~oshua HultQUISt
Randall Irwin

Thomas Johnson
Michael Kenagy
CTKeyesii
Jennifer Koeppe
Matthew Koon
Frank Kyre
Nikki Larson
Hannah Leverentz
Seth Lodlne
Corey Magstadt
Jlll Mauer
Nancy McK-enZie
Cs.sey Mereness
Jam! Mlller
Wendy Mutsohelknaus
Eric Nelson,
David North
April Palmer
Rebecca Palmer
Seth Parise

Justin PorUer
Nicole Porter
Er-1oneeves
Susan Rlvars
Jlll Roberts
Jennifer Rockhold
LlsaRoth
Daniel Royle
Eric Saloum
Summer Schamber
Abbey Scheuerman
Jeff Schlosser
Jessica Schutrop
Paul Schwarz
Sarah Shockley
Cory Shreve
Keith Simons
Scott Smith
Paul Spencar
Adam Spuhler
Brain Stewart
Joshua Stimmel
AJtgela. Stoltzmann
Jose Sturgaon

Jon Sutton
Almaa Sva.rda.hl
Ta.nyo. Thoelke

Roy Trevino
Jennifer Ulik
Jared VanAalsburg
David Va.nRaften
Julie VanHaftsn
Derek Welch
Christopher WOOOI
Daniel Wymore
Stacl Yoder

9
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yi(J)u are yi(J)ull1lg 9 !but set an examJP>lle fl(j)Jr the
lbellievers in SJP>eech 9 in llD.fe 9 in lli(J)ve 9 in faith 9
99
anJ nn JP>IUlrnfy. 1 Tilml(j)tlh.y 4: 12
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''And teaching every one
with all wisdom; so that we
may present every one perfect
in Christ " (Colossians 1:28).
crown's faculty has dedicated
themselves to giving students
the toolS necessary to develop
1ntellectua11y, emotionally,
physically, and, specifically,
spiritually. Crown takes pride
i n the interpersonal relation·
ship that is built between the
student l>Ody and the faculty.
:Enrichment 1n lives Is devel·
oped In the classroom and
through student activities,
student organizations, and
consistent personal contact.
Each member of the faculty ts

spiritual and professional
growth. The faculty have encourged the students ~o
stretch to the next level In all
a.reas of life.
From the dining hall staff
providing nourishment three
''lEach memher
times a day, to the secrete.ria.l
of the faculty is
pool processing thousands of
pieces of paperwork, to the
seen as a vital
maintenance personnel keep.
lng the grounds in picturesque
part of
condition, to the ma.1l servtces
ministry of 11tlhe
dellvertng awaited "care pack·
ages", to tbe custodial crew
Co1lege.
disinfecting the buildings, the
crown Suppert Staff care for
plus for the student body. This the campus communit.y In a
group is committed to a cont1n· myriad of ways. By Lorrl Ague
ua.l development to both their

seen as a vital part of the total
mln1Stry of the College. The
scholastlc level that Is repre·
sented by the faculty is a

tlhe tot&!

Ague. l.orrl
Ancterson.. SCOtt J .

lkdford, /Sill
/Sent!dld, 0 ;01y
cartson. Otiln

Core-11S. Bob
Derl>y. Jdlffl
oe-u-..-. .ongle
0111<$. #!.and9
£ricl<son, Rd>e«o>

£.rW.nti.Hn. t:llen

t:&.sen.. Dott

QJIH:tg. lkll«c.a
rlsk.Ch<!riJI
l'/6k, 1'1/tch

l'riQ. /'flltlllon

hy.I'IIU"da
Oedden. 1'.-td
Q}en:llf19en. l. l~tda
<IWe-.r. Ladene

Oollas. O.'toe
Or.ondiJ. !Mold

Oratt<l.y. Linda
nMtJy. OOtr

ll;udJJ.Joy
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Hu."fbtd. Oatcltl

tlustad. Linda
Ingalls. Lawren
Jense~•~

OcUC':Uirc:k. ChenJI
Parkln$0tt,
Piehi_. Jo
Pitts.I'Um
Potding, Carl

ooua

Gil

Johnson. elaine

Putnam, Sand,..

Jones. Joyce

Ralle<lge, wtlberl
Severson.flolly

Kauffman. Andrew
Krienke, Aaron

Sldfstad, Marianne
S tinson. scou

Klcmpay. Desi
l,a1tdaw, H•rry

wQuay, Kimberly

SuthO'ta.nd, Steve

U11'$on.5t.an
Lemke. Katie

Sulton. Daria

Manninen, £1i~th
McDonald. Pat

Sydncss. Krls tcu
Ta.ll~y. Kirk
Talley. Terri

McH.eever, Mark
McKinney. Donna
McKinney. Tim
Micht:IS, Hob
Mill.s, Oennls

Witmer. Michele
WOhl9CmuU1 , J c n
wooa, Janelle

Thompson. Oary

Tong«5. llerb

Miyamoto. Klyoshi
Moats, Scott
Mulvihill, Kathy
Myers. Oletm

Wood. Michael

Woodland. Rebecca
IVoudak, Gary
Young. T(ja

Myers. Sharon
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Not Pictured
Pa.ul.Agub

.Jobn Benhk:n
D. Ma.rk Birkholz
Da.vtd Brueshoff
Da.vtd Carlson
Joyce Ca.st.On
Vernon Cast.On
Michelle Corruea
Chuck Daggett
Rebeooa. DirkS
Da.ve Donelson
Shannon Ernst
George G!a.noulls

Ron Griffiths
Sandy Gr!tzmaeher
Kelly Haugland

.Jan Hendrickson
Arnold Hustad
LuArul Kaeter
Br!a.n Keely
'Brtdget KonM.jlan
Alee Lor
Laurel Means
John Moil'
Phil Petersen
AI Prentice

DonReksoke
Donna Samella.n
Tim Sa.valoja
Cralg S!xta
Kelly Spann
Ellen Steele
Ja.y Steele
Ron Straka
TOm v""""Y
Jon Wall
Ca.rol Wlcl<Sti'Om
Che••yl Wlebo
Jon Wlnnenberg

" Beneath the caring
" Most of us knew Pat
" I admire my friend's
exterior lies a brilliant
McDonald as the
teaching ability,
mind filled w ith a passion mysterious, older woman scholarship, and love of
for the English language,
in Crown's Student
literature" - Dr. William
both written and spoken. Development Office who
Bedford
It is this passion that has has never been married.
" Even though we have
inspired me in my
Could there be singleness
only been here a year,
endeavors here at
at Crown? She is leaving
we have seen Pat
Crown." - Kris Gustin
us for marriage, but she
McDonald as a hardis leaving behind a legacy working woman who is
of wisdom,
able to keep her cool, like
"In a land of Shadow & encouragement, integrity,
ice, even in pressure
and gracious womanly
Light, you made a
situations. " - Chris
characteristics. " - Katie
difference. " - Grace
Bennett and Armah
Lawrence
Krienke
Ngafua

funny ~hing happened to me In a dream. Having
c<>me Into the world as the seventh child In a. Depres·
slon Bra family, and now feeUng like a. baok·woods k!d
from the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, I found myself
1n Chloago as a. college sophomore, following an unlike·
ly path. Two of my most adml.red professors w-rote
some kind remarks on a. Cew papers I bad written, and
t:hat was about all It took to evoke and Idea: I wouJ<I
become an EngliSh maJor. I d.rea.me<l tha.t some day, I
would teach a.t a college and be like those two professors.
After pursuing unaergraduate and graduate degrees
!n Engl!sh, and after teaching for s!.x years !n Michl·
ga.n and Minnesota. public hlgb schools, I received a
letter from or. Donald Touten, then Academic Dean at
St. Paul Bible College. He asked me If r would be In·
terested In assuming a faculty position. In August of
1967, my wile lind three children movea Wlth me
a.oross the river from .Minnea.P<)lls to St. Paul, and I
t>egan a s!.x-year chapter In the Culfillment of a dream.
We moved wim the college to St. Bonifacius In 1970.
Interrupting my ~BC tenure In 1973, I began a. fiveyear teaching stint a.t Dodge City Community College,
In Kansa.s, "out where the West beginS." About a
aeca.ae later, Crown administrators granted me a
sabbatical leave to pursue studies In American Lit·
erature and Literary Criticism, Je3dlng to my can·
didacy ror a Ph.D. After completing the course work,
part of the dream became something of a nightmare, as
I learned by personal ex-perience what Em!ly Otck·
inson meant when she wrote, "Success ls counted
sweetest by those who ne'er succeed - " and I
dropped out of the doctoral program.
After 39 years of teaching (28 a.t Crown), I w1ll mtss
me joy of begtnnlngs and endings of semesters. No
Other profession offal'S the promlse Of a "new start"
tw1ce a year. I will mtes working with respeote<l OOI·
leagues who have InSPired and enooura.ged me. I will
miss meeting hund.re<ls of new students eB.ch year and
getting to know a few of them well, ee.oll time IU'Ound.
It's been especially fun to have In m.y classes the
daugllters and sons of many students from previous
years. My records Include the names of about 6,188
students. I have prayed for them all. l have also read
and "graded" their papel'S - by conservative est!·
mats, at>out 31,000 or them. The grading part, I wlll
notmles.
Being the last faculty member to have taught at the
0ld campus''. it's a. trea.t, to see progress on the ne\"r
ai!Jl.lettc fac1llty and a joy to get In on the dreaming
stages of f\lther campus development and enhancement of academic programs. Many things begin with
dreams. Thanks to all who have had a part ln Cui!11Ung
mine.

A

11

Stanley R. Larson
Associate Professor of Eng!lsh
(1967·73. 1978·2000)
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C ouegels a place where people "grow up", where students can discover who
they are and what they will do with who they are. Crown College Is a place
where I have grown up, where I have discovered my gUts and ab1llt!es, and
where I've been given the opp¢rtun!ty to stretch personally and professional·
ly In ways I had never dreamed possible.
I first came to St. Paul Bible COllege after tsa.oh!ng secon<l graae for a few
years In ssarch of God's w1U for the next step In my life. My plan was to stay
one year untll I ftgured that out. I stayed twenty·fou.rt My journey here
retracts In some vrays the typical student'sjourney: beginning In Admissions
where I served as Admissions secretary, Acting D~-ector of Admissions, and
Admissions Counselor; mo~ring to Registrar stuff, helping students get Into
the rtght classes for graduation; then as Director of Flnancl&l AJd, finding
the joy of helping students find the resources to continue their education;
and concluding with the serious and not so serious buslnese of Student Life
with a little a.oademics thrown In for good measure. And now it IS time for
grat1uatton, moving on to the next step o! me adventure.
Since it Is customary for graduates to reflect on the h!ghUghts of their tlme
at their alma mater, here are just a few of mine:
...di&logu.tng with Dr. Don Blerle, my first boss, about the nature and value of
a biblical hlgh81' education (I'bi.!Ueve In ltl),
.... being "Mayor" In the parade at a. Juroor Class event as the Dining Room
was transformed Into a New Orle!WS city street complete Wlth white lights,
city square, and owe Land. Band,
... helping students resolve the dllemma. of what to do with a signed contract
for Spring 'BanQuet for a. play that turned out to be Inappropriate for Crown
students to sponser ("naked" ladles dancing In an op!um·lnd.uced dre&m
scene, among others),
... participating in the first ever Crown College ICE trip with the Student
Senate, a memorable eX]lertencetn me Far East, and aseoond one to Ecuador,
supportlng students as they learned to lead,
... preparing the New Students Days Committee to minister to Incoming
students each f&ll ()ny favorite ac!llvtty 9! me year) watching many move on
to addlttonAl leadersh!)> roles on campus,
.. .. meeting oneeop-one With women In discipleship, lear;ni.ng to pray, undel'sta.nd Scripture, and see God transfoi'ID the ha'rd things of life Into Mch
lessons of H!s grace,
... overseeing ohapel attenda.nce ... ah, bane of my existence,
... driving to the College from oholr practice at church late on Wednesda.y
nlghts for Interesting, and not 80 Interesting, Sena.ts meetings,
... W1'1ttng and directing skits for Christmas and Graduation Banquets, worrytng about whether or not they will actually pull off (faculty and staff are
80 unpredictable!), and celebrating when they did.
...discovering the joys of teaching anG watching stuaents make connections
between intellecutal fact and pract!ca.l a.ppllcatlon,
... speaking In the Marriage and Family class about God's faithfulness to me
as a single person In a couples' world,
... flnally getting to bring a. da.ts to a banquet, and a. much beloved one at that,
well worth the walt, and finding once a.g&ln that God ls f&ltbful and gracious
1n H!s g!Cts to H1s children.
And so I gra<luate, &long with the class of 2000, moving on to new experiences, continUing to give &II that I know of myself to all that I know of God,
realizing that there is still so much more to know or both. My prayer for
crown ana all who pass through these halls ts tha.t " ...your love may abound
more and more In knowledge and depth of Insight, so that you may be able to
discern what Is best and may be pure and blameless until the day of Christ."
(Philippians 1:9·10)
Patricia J . (McDon&lcl) O'Hare
Associate Dean for Student Life

Ok, so you finally have your
yearbook 1n your ha.nd. You
have found all of the pictures
of yourself, your closest
friends, and that cute guy or
gal that sits right in front of
you during chapel (or is it you
that always seems to a.c·
cidently end up Sitting right
behind that special someone?)
Well, however you got to this
page, you are now at the end of
the book where the index 1s
located, but how many people
actually use the index? Could
the tndex tn a yearbook be
compared to the Crown College
library? Freshman don't realize it is there untn their during their second semester and
seniors wouldn't be caught
dead studytng there (actually,

seniors wouldn't be caught
dead studying anywhere).
But we, the yearbook staff,
believes that there is a greater
purpose for the index

''Could the
index he
compared to the
Crown ConJege
~i~rrcary?
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pages bestdes using tt to create
spit-balls during one of your
classes. The index could be
used to learn your ABC's
(notice the large letters).

Another use for the index Is tc
see how many people at Crown
College have the same name as
you. We all know that many
baby-boomers named their
children Sara. or Sarah, Jen
Jenn, Jenny, Jenni, or the
more formal, Jennifer, but
have you ever wondered how
many Jennifers went to thJs
school? Probably not. Or else
you could eee whoee pa.re~;.s
decided to give their child '11:
exotic na.m.e such as EJySSia.
Cade, or Jackson. Anyways. I
hope that you enJOY the index
It may not be the most exciting
thing that you have ever seen
but I can almost gua.rentee you
that someday, you wm see
something even less exciting
By Erin Lynn Kelly
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It has been a hard year for the
Shield, but God took us far
beyond anything we ever could
imagine. With Him by our side,
we persevered to
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